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Protestant Writer Answers 'Padlock' Attack 
a th 1hort but lmpreuln pr0• 
c u lon, lncludln former Gover, 
nor Alfred E. Smith, u l1t1vu. 
Sl1ter1 of Charity, ho1plt.al work• 
"• prlen• and othen, moved to 
the calhedrll, 
The prelate's bod7 was brt>UJht 
htre from hb ,umm« camp at St. 
Jouph, . Y.. tw!re he died In hi 
sleep early Sundo7. His dtllh IS 
dlacovend b7 his seCN!llT7, 1on• 
alcnor John J . C e7, who bad 1ont 
lo • akeo him. 
The cardinal, who would have 
been ?I ye n old No ember 20, ti.d 
not complain~ of Ulne.u be-fore ht 
retired. :Re bad been In apparent 
,ood bultb recmUy 1-1thoulb he 
Catholic lawyer 
had not recovered completely from 
a breakdown suUc ral al the Euchar• 
lat!c Conarus Jn Dublin In 1032. 
Announeemcnt of the cardinal', 
death wu firat mad In the ca• 
tht:dral where hll body WII brO\'fbl 
tod.11, centre of the rlcheit catholic 
dloc In the world, 
!College of Catholic Acti n Will Open in 
Heads Canad I n ' Liverpool o pt. 19 
· I LONDO -A catholic Acllon col· 
Bar Ass ('1alion le1e ll to be O ncd In Llvel'l)OOI on Se1>lcmber lt. It will ucate 
• ONTR!!liL-Loub Emery Beau, 
llw, K. C., 'Pho was I cted Prest-
dent of lht Canadian Bar IJ ocl•• 
lion at the Iv.: nt-y•thlrd annual 
meetlnf btld at Vancou11n, la a 
fTlduat or St. :far,"• coll ae and 
the Univ rally of !onl.r 1. 
Bom at 5 lJldore 69 ynrs lfl) 
he wu called to the Bar In 1902 and 
made a Kt.ng·a Counsel In 1914. Ju 
1920 he wu named Prolcuor of Ro-
70un1 penona to play the part thq 
ar-e ctilled upon to pl11 In the CAffl• 
pal,n 01 Catholic AcUon, for the 
re•Chriatla.nWn, of todct1 and the 
catoratlon of 111 thlnp In Chris 
M-ya the MOIi Rev. Richard Down· 
q, Archbllhop ot vupoo1. 1p-
pttllnf for support o.t the collese. 
man Law at the Univ r1lt7 of Ion- --------
treal and In 1929 he ber me Pro• 
t · or of Civil Law. 
In 1937, ! r. Beaulieu •• elected 
Dominion Vic -Ptuldenl. havio1 
prevlousl7 cm • Vlce-P 1den1 
for Q~bec In U.c C.n1dl1n Bar Ju. 
aoclaUon. 
Quebec Prelate, 56 
Years a Priest, Dies 
QUEBEC, - After M yran tn IM 
priesthood, the R Rev. h,r. J . 
F. Dupuis. died here at th •a of 
80 )'t'l.rS. He 1tudled In Rome here 
he received hla doctorute at the 
Gretortan Colle1e M yean 110, He 
wH ordained l.n Rome by Ca-rdln•I 
n1co LI Valetta. 
Picpu1 Fathers Now 
Use Famil Names 
HO OL LU, - A lbhlng • cus• 
tom In VO(Ue 1lnce the toundln& 
of the Order, m mben of the Con• 
1n11aUon of The Sacr d Hearts 
(Plcpu.s are no lon&er belnl ad• 
dresKd b1 their rell&lous namu. 
but rather by their famll7 nam . 
Confusion resultJna from the old 
practice. espcdoll7 In lea•I matlera 
In the United Sta~. t, Jar& ly re-
1-ponslble for the actJon t>elnl ken. 
RCl)Ctltlon of ordination ramu hu 
• o contrlbultd to mlsund,ratanc1• 
In In the p st. 
TS 
Y ITS 
f OM A ERICAS 
B\TROOS. - In I atatement I utd 
Au,u t 29, General nct.&e-, Fran-
co, leader ot the panbh 11Jon-
all t to~e1. cl-11 attention tu 1he 
large number of m n from the Am• 
crlcas en1111cd In t l11hUn1 In Spain·, 
clvll ar. Amon1 th pra,onen 
taken and the dnd ho have fa_llen 
Int atJonalLlt hand, rt~ntly, he 
aid. only about 50 p r nt o1 the 
forel1ner1 were uropean,, 
Cenual Franco made bb • U'· 
mcnt In xplalnlna hy the Nation, 
a llsts had not acc,pt lht Urct• 
pcan Ian for wllhdr1wln1 !orcll" 
rt1htera from Spain. Thi• plan, 
said, would hav Involved only £Ur. 
opean tll ns and that 50 per cent 
of the !orel1ncrt flJhUnJ with lht. 
Leftlst.s would nol be alfrctcd. 
mott J pl n. he· kl.rwould 
~ lht wllhdn al of qual numbcra 
from both 1ldCJ. He char1ed th• t 
the u-rtt.su had accepted uro. 
pcan propo I becau e they "had no 
lhou&ht of obscrvln1 It. 
March of Silence to 
Be Act of R pal'ation 
for Codleu Con1rc1t 
LONl>ON, - London·• C.thollc 
men •11111 march throuah the al~ 
ht re 
of silence as an act of reparation for 
public Insult, offered Alml&hty Goa 
Including the Anti-Cod Con,r 
belna held In this city trom 
bcr 9 to 12. 
No banners wlll be carried 11nd 
there wlll be , o 1ln1ln1 of h¥ffl.N. 
Putort, In walkln&•OUt dr • Will 
• 0 l 
By C, C. 
a e 
ARTINDAL!, 9.J. 
e l lead the m n of their pariah The march be&lns 11 ~ or1e·1 C1llle-dral. South ark, and nd1 al Ve i -mln,ter Cathedral with PonUUcal 8 nedlcth•n. 
••Cod mad men of one blood over all the arth."-Ach 
In this l~t talk - for I feel as jf I have been talking 
to you ra her th n writ ing - I would like to $1Y $0mething 
about what I feel Catholic life ought to be, ytithout any very 
special allusion to your own circumstances. 
It J anticipated t.1al more th n 
30,000 men ill much In the alle11l 
proc Ion. A almllar dt mon,trolo 
took plac In 1929 h n lhe CathOhc 
Emancipation rentt.nary celebration, 
were held. Prayers will be red J 
durlna the march. 
• 
cause. • 
ff •. Mann, General 
er I 'Dally 
Tribune', s Dead 
DUBUQU - Herbert . tann, 
G neral ana er of '11te Dally Tri• 
bun,. Catholic dall7 nc l)lllper pub-
1 he ~ •r • dl,d u ex ct ly r • 
cenll al the •ae of 63. HII deat.h 
u due to a heart attack. 
A n11 h- ot layvllle, b , 
hnn l\ad bul r ntly tak ov r 
lbe dlr lion of The D11l7 Trtbµne. 
tre as wld ly no n In tht aecu• 
Jar n •i,a~r tie! , belnf • mem• 
r of th Inland Dally Pr A • 
soclaU n and for I vcral y an pre•I• 
d<'nt of the WIJcnnsln D1117 News-
pa~r vaaue. He formcrl7 1o1u vice• 
ptt ldenl and trea1urer Q[ th Jour-
nal Prlnt1n1 Compan1, publl■ r 01 
lhc Ruin (\Vil.) Journal-Tim 
( Verg s 
on rlyr m 
St fes Jesuit 
ClltCAOO, - With pcnecullon al· 
rud7 ra11n1 In Ru• ta, pain, lexl-
co. and Ocnnany. lhe Church today 
II on the ver«e o! manyrdom, Fa-
ther Francia r . LeButre, J . told 
1100 1tudcnta all ndina the fourth 
1038 Ion of th umm r School 
of Catholic Action 1p0naor d by the 
odallty t>f Our t..ady, F ther Le· 
l3urte characd that American clvlll• 
nllon b 111 a ■talc or mental col• 
lapte and .. id that. hen mr,d rn 
clvlllr. lion 1ci. dee nt!y d Justly 
It Is aclln on Calhollc principles 
wllho11t ven knowlna It d 10. 
Another sl)('aker at tho aumffl4!r 
1ehoot. Father J . Roa r L.yons, J •• 
aid that totalllarianlsm and aan-
m work hand In hand for lh de• 
atruc:tlon of man . • lodcr 1 11nl1m. 
xpr throuah lhe TolllJtarlln 
tote, ho ■aid . "m kc, of the human 
animal. a aoldier, ■ v.orkcr, a breed• 
,r. Jluman dlanity ls d 1troyet1 
The e," mls•I n 1hlp ,n route to 
north m mission with cl and 
supplies, la le -bound In the Froun 
Strait.■ near Cape Wllson. 
Th "Theme• set out all r Cap-
m sai from Captain Cox: 
"Im Ible proceed CUrlher than 
Cape Ilion. Cout blocked le Can 
·ou 01 r,1001111? \VIU meet you ba:, 
,ear Cape WI n. Chanca r china 
I1twllk. lthout lmprond condJ• 
Uon1 unllk ty. Would like fly over 
lhorouihly Inv U11.t1 fore rea-
chln1 final declalon. pllC Jan(!. 
~ bay nnr Cape WI 
n,tng to Cape llson, Father 
Schulte l ound th er •M ltt· 
locked Ith 20 abo.int. He fl• 
Captain Cox ov r the are and be7 
found I cond tlons not entlrely 
hope! provld a a ron1 north· 
rsl le, already overdue, drlvea 
lh Ice !rom the 1hore. 
Fath r Schulte ii 1tandln1 by for 
turtbe aid. 
VATICAN DENIES 
LEFTIST RUMORS 
FROM VALENCIA 
\ TICA CITY - Jnqulr1 a♦ 
th poulble ldentit7 of the '1111h 
<Cathollel Church dtinJtarl ' an 
Darccton ·h ■re report d In the 
cular preu to be 1uppo1Un1 a 
Oerma n 1nll-Nn1'1 proaram for lb• 
shipment ot food to the Lerllst, In 
Spain, ,have brouaht ,h llal 1tate-
menl htre that "hl1h ecclt>■lasttcal 
dlanltarles do not cxbt In Barce-
lona. 
Tb nport abroad has It th3l 
"hlih Church dl1nltartcs'' ar, am. 
on1 "25 Spanlah Catholic cccla1, 
ulla now In Barcelona" bo hav 
written to the 1ntl-Nozl lndora1n11 
his c■mpal1n to have foo cnt to 
Lcftlat S1>1ln, lt l1 added that the 
alancra "rcqu led that their name, 
should not be publlthed," but a& ed 
that the could be aubmlt d lo th 
United State, irovemme· l and on 
Amcrlcen Cardinal. rt the under-
1tandln1. b added. that th et• 
cltslu tlc• would 1lv th Ir auppor 
to th food drlv only If the Uni 
cd tata ,ov mm nt and lhc car-
dinal lndone It. 
fl I a rted that 
bt for civilian,, but I 
thtre , no !ear ot 
Lefllat pain. 
, I would 
Is added Iha t 
atarvatlon In 
A STERO I. - Vallaotly ar-
cea:tln1 th challcnJ of the ■ zi 
rc1lme, the Ccrmlln JU rarchy, ln • 
1olnt pe lorat 1lr.r d by all lta m,m. 
bera and ad In all ulpits of th 
nelch but not In thr former An • 
rlan tcrritor7, la Sund ), one 
more h11 takt-n a firm ,tand uphola, 
lni the ale I neta ot th fallh 
• In t th nro of paf•n flCllll 
doctrinu. 
Rumora given credit by ,om 
secular pap ra tt,at e 1pll1 had 
occurred during Iha recent Fulda 
mulln of the German Hierarchy 
t UI are c:omplet1ly dllp0ttd or. 
The Oermen preu waa not permit• 
ted to carry any ref rence hat• 
ever to thlt Important document, 
ao 011ly church,goere and their 
friend• know of Ila exlttence. In 
GIVES ATTIT DE 
orld Brief I OF PROTESTANTS 
- ON MATTER THAT VATICAN CITY 
His Helin Pope Ptu Xl ,poh 
twit' Ith rtll Ion lo Catholic Ac• CAUSED TROUBLE 
lion In audienc r ntly. The 
tint time th• 11017 Fath r rebukt>d 
th • who ICC\ e Catholic Ac •on ot 
meddllnl In thin&• that are not 
I con m . Tho ond tll'M he 
pre std contldtne:e that lhe pd 
hours r mtt1 f r b Catholic 
Action ln lU1l7 now ar dcflnltel)' 
pa d. 
NEW YORK 
.. 'the traditional American ae 
of Ju1tlc and fair play" w11 en aa 
th hope for future II e of Calh• 
olk • present burd n of doubl taxa• 
lion for tducatlon by the R v. Dr 
Ed ard V. t.tntord, 0 .A ., in Ul 
lu t of htt curr nl nte of addres. 
1es o er the "C.lhollc Hour.'' 
LONDON 
The London ftnn of 1lerlo and 
on1 la prlnt1n1 a , t or ar orphan 
1ubtance .-t1mr• for Spain'• Nauon. 
all.at Govemmen The fh,e-c nt 
st.mp how1 Our Lady and e 
Child J su , 
CHICACO 
n apolo for 1n Int •eren 
4'rence to the 11,macwate Concep-
Uon In • k on try has been 
tt~lv d by Anlb 111 1'. Kllnkn r, 
State Editor of the C.thollc Dalt, 
Tribune and athollc t. 
Ottawa U. T achcrs 
Take Course in U.S. 
orr A WA - Three prof on of 
OU.aw• University have r, tum d 
from New York, wh re they c 
{l)tlO Ina pt'clll tOU •I Cohun• 
b,a Uni\· n1t1. Th R,v. Au,u t 
1orl et. O. 1 I .• obtain d hi• II"«• 
laur ale In blblothttary. The Jl v. 
Jules Ca ton,uay. O U ~ •as 1tudy• 
ins eolo&Y and ph alcal eosraphy, 
while lh R v. Roland Trudeau, 
O.~ 1 I , as follo tni a coul'H In ac• 
counl1nc7, 
Non-Catholics Are 
Believed Satisfied 
With Quebec Laws 
Ra lo Ador lo 
Become Priest 
coma 
Two points. First, your Catholic life among yourselves Is 
on• all through Itself. Priests and laity form one body. I am 
glad to have heard so much from your Bishop about your 
clergy - 18 diocesan priests is it not, and 4 religious? I know 
-------------,.t ■elf· rrlflce o! their Jivet. Not 
Young Catholic Orator 
Wlna Vi1it to Haw II 
th1ou1h the abnlltlon of the riah or -r:·~ .. ~·~;~·~·*·~-;~·~-♦~-~-~-~-~-~•:~·~•.~-♦~-~,.~-~:~:~•~---~·~·~•·~·*·~·~~·-=~,~.,.~~-*'~-~,:~~=~-~ 
lht opl to ch001 UI Ir N er, I lE m t r 
former Review 
Editor Pas es 
only they hne no luxurl • bu 
Hry orten the:r hove not vcn 
1hou modcat comfon& which l ife 
r quires and " ·hlch the humblrst 
of us can often provide. I r • 
call this he more feellnllY ~ . 
I Th Rev. Wlllllm ca1.t e 1 1m In ho.pita! In v.•hlch t 
Winn Pfl - 1 from 1927 have to con!eu that J am betn1 f'tancb Edmond on, • rth I R lr,.at,d luxuriously. 1y only X· 
1934 edJtor of TM O wes e• 1 cute con be that I am do1n1 what 
law, Joc1I catholic we kl1 new • 1 am told to - at l«Mlit I am • 
pa~r. died 1uddmly her In hi• I . ry llood patten w.hen r 1m al• 
fourt7-flr1 )'Ut. I lowed to have t'XIC l7 my ow., 
way. That thtre la dbc1pllne with• 
Cincin no ti Cothedra I ~:~h~.~;~~~,~~~dd~~::,~:~:' ~~•~~~ 
Church Is Transferred ahould obJe lo II. One rcas . for 
Cl Cl A Tl, - l. lonh:a I 
Church, here, becomes the new C•· 
thedral or the /1. rchdioetsc or Cin• 
cir.natl by virtue' of an Apo tohr 
Brief lsJ\ d by the S cred Con· 
lf' orlal Con;rraa Ion and J t re• 
celvtd by the tost Rev. J ohn T 
le lcholu, 0 . P.. Archbishop of 
C1nclnna i. 
Tl'W! former Cathf'dral - old 
P er In Ch.11tn - rrvc-d s ,uch 
for 02 years. tonic•'• b 
third Cathedral Church In the arch• 
dloc 1•. e ., · f'alhedra I wlJ 
er,c " ,., i,ze ,nd II ne of he 
m , lmpo,ln1 church ,tructuru ll\ 
............ \.,,ti,_.,.. ... 
lhc dltarray of our m, >d<!rn ·ort:1 
It lhal there h plent7 of arb1 1ary 
force but \'try lilt! wllhn& sell• 
1ubordin1Uon; and IIY' more force 
lher'" b he let tru dlaclpllne I .lid 
order v. ,II th re be. Jn ma\lera where 
the aulhomatlve t 1chln1 of the 
Cht. rch II concern d prlnll have Ut-
duty and the rlaht or declarina that 
doctrine. Prt 611 on their tld ob-
ervt due di cipllnr In re ard to 
lhelr blahop. and bl#hors In tt'IIITO 
to the l'OJ)f' nd the Pope tn 
r 1ard lo Chrh . All authority Wllh• 
In the Church d,. ctnch from CIU't. 
· Te ch 111 natloru commancH 
th"m ob "l'\t 111 I.Ml I ha\'t 
, ,., •.. , •. ,,.., •• ft••• T u••l 
HO, 'OLULU, - A Junior ll SL 
J;nt.1lu, Colleae, San l-'r1nc11co. Rt• 
chard Eaan. who won an oratoric.at 
conleJl conducted by 1he California 
Cnuaden, a non-partlun and non• 
pr.>flt clvlc ora nlz.allon of the State, 
;ave his onllon ta vcra.l civic tun-
cheona, lncludln1 the Rotary Clu b 
and th Junior Chamber of Com-
merrc, \\hlle In Honolulu 
Totallt rl,nlsm meon■ complct 111• Our 5 rial 
bordim1tlon of th, lndl\'ldual o lhe 
St1te.'' A1aln1t th,, Immoral IC11'1 to•y 
The trip llaw II was awarded. 
It w11 abtec , aft r an llmlna l::,n 
compctlUon In hlch 13.000 Call• 
fomlJns parUclpa d. The them,. 
of 1r. £a1n'1 or atlon as .. Amerl• 
can Cltlienat-.lp - What It l ean, 
to 1o.'' 
Honolulu Cathedral 
Paator Now Cltlsen ; 
23 Y ,. in Hawaii 
(If man l.s Iha Chrbtlan conct'rt of 
the d l&nlty of man u e chll o[ 
God. a mf'mber of th • l y1tic1l Bod,y 
of Christ. 
FATHE OF TWO 
SISTERS DIES 
CAIRO. . \'., - lkhael F. 0 • 
Connor. prominent Catholic toman 
cf Elizabeth. . J ., died r CfflllY htr• 
a the a;e nf 70 Founder of the 
r a her 1atth,w Total Abstlnenc 
n,nevolrnl lcty of f.llzabeth, 1r. 
o ·connor w I th tath r of two 
:rnru - 1st rs • f. Concept• and 
Jano Francl1, or the Dencdlcttne 
c,mvenl In Ellubeth. 
-----· -··-·--
Monument to Jesuits A ftcr Z3 y an' re,ldenc" In Ha• 
Willi, lht Rev. <-odore 11 rktnra''I, Is Ur cd by Senator 
S . CC., p ■tor of th Cath dr OJ r. JC-. CF., lch~ - Cllmutn1 
O,ir dy of Peace In Ha ·all, h• 1 ti• o-day lebratlon In memory 
becom.- a United State cltlun. of Father J11rqu 1 1arquelle 1n ' on 
Of Dute birth father Httken. 'hr ra. lo" f thr 100th anr,h·tr• 
ralh ab enttd hlrTUelt from Haw111 • ot the tabll,hrMnt or th, 
WHAT HAI GONE BtPOR 
The long abando td &lulc 
town ltH com bac;k. It l1 a wlld 
and reckl u camp pollc d by old 
Simon Oale who t,ad kept • Ion 
vlgll there for tw nty odd yaar,. 
HI, chief problem h11 bt n Win• 
ton.a gho,t man, who t,H haunted 
th plu1 111 thl1 time. Huge re• 
ward, have b en offered for his 
apprehtnalon but It haa evaded all 
pursuit. Father J im, who pro,no d 
, h new mining activity, la now 
cone rn1d ov•r the errut of hit 
young conl1derat,1 Cherley Lar• 
,oa,. Rtturnln; to ltla quarter, 
back of th church, t he ,nlulonary 
1, vlalted by the gho•t man. Aller 
1 long lntervl "', the ghoat man 
arrangu to app ar lo pttaon at the 
forthcoming band concert o b 
1t1g d l11 a id of th churc.h. A 
v lgll1nte•a m ting 11 Interrupt • 
Int t he cv1nl11g'a plan,. 
from 192l to 1928. durtna which time !int church al s• l na • nalor 
he or1 nit d tilt' prl'tectur of Han, Prtntb1 f Bro~n before NOW 00 ON WITH TH STORY 
k1°Bllllton. Sum11r1, 1t1AChl'd to penon ur d thal a monumen1 
• Prov1nre of Holland. when It w1 honorl'ti Pere • arquelle and "You'r. rl1ht, by er clcy.'' Slm• 
pl•c"d under lht> admlnl rltlO't 01 o'htr esults ot or h.,., history 
member, of th Con1r,,-auon of the be rf'r- d at Graham point In 
11crt'1 H ... , ~ lhf' S tral ,.., 1arlctnar 
on pan td; "a neck • party for 
1ure. Gt back In h re,'' and Sim-
on backed lnlO lh •ll•y frnm 
V, Al.EX, CARTER, Our Roman Correepondent. 
NUMBER I IGHT 
VIA DOLOROSA 
~h~re ta could prer around the We C tholtes ar fortunate In our w ld variety c,f feast , 
com • •l Iha 1pproarhm1 mob each of which brings it own specific mcssa e to th soul. 
"Rope all ready , nd everythln1," I and with th help o f th beaut iful lltur y enable u s to 
he o t rved, drtecllna th• busln me above the th ings of t he world to contcmpl I t h lhlng II"• attltud.e or th ero d. •·Hu . of God occasionally. These feasts are the mlle~tonc as it 
•••b hi, clarlr t and don't dro;, h 
11. 1 reckon 111 nerd all he cl• .1 were of our arthly journey to eterni ty nd withou t t f'm w 
l 1101 er to handle aaloota like ould be infini tely poorer in sup rnatural reasurcs There i 
th,m." one th.:it has a m ark all its own and tha t stands !teemln ly apart 
Th mob c me clo r Arp r n ly from all other■ because of Its rar-
very man of th,m wa■ yelllnll in• l lcular no • " f t roaPdY and m) •· 
a ruetlona or lc\_u on the bwlne ter:r. ind Iha Is he !Ha ol 
ii. h nd Clubs and o tar eap• Good rrlday \ 'Mrtv r a C,llhollc 
orui added to the reroclty of lhc ,rend• the day c,l Cood rrtday, 
,c ne. Pt senlly, 11 they neared lha hi• r 1c:tlon la nee s rlly one of 
ntrance lo th all~y. lmon step• revert" i•laJ a ·e and orrow ·ell 
11 a de p unfathomabl • n o 
d out In front of hem. bo h ,uns 11,. lt ull tor tilt' ,rule l lo • that 
t,v llcd In 1ppro d hontltr man rnan t11n h \" !or man end th t 
a yla. ,·en God can hne for man. All 
•·n an· auri:" he yelle . HI rln th • a■ rcallnd to the full more 
lndlcat d that he mean Jt. than vcr rhap,, on he Go 
A thund rln& chor• of yells t'rlda •P nl lh )· ar In Jeru elem 
art-etNI thl• lnlttru lion of pl1n1. w e had retlrtd tho pre\·loua 1111nt 
Simon's 1un1 barked lwice and rout mpl tin th r a " nt ol 
t o clouds e>f dust ro In front Holy Thuraday nlaht H d cribcd 
of Cundenon and his p1 boner In la l eek'1 Prospector, and an• 
t 110 uddt>n." he commanded t lclpa ina the commemoratl\' c r · 
Ciundtnon let ,,, tfluctanlly. monl of fh morrow. The ne ·1 
St~p ah ad Jl'n 6." he dir c ti mr,rnln1 1u hurrl d to the Holy 
Cran• ro and Gribatdn. "and 1hr · <:epulchre ror ·ha ·n o 
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PAGE TWO 
your rmotlona upreaaed, all our 
puycra In Inspired words. In Joy. 
In sorrow. In lh nlucl Ina. In re-
pt'nt11nce and In suppllcuton tor 
bl uln s of soul and body. th 
llms •Ill xpre ·our feclin 
l'HE PROSPECTOR 
Airplan in Which Ace Spc d Ffi r M t His D oth 
The lillle boy went into the toy hop with his fatri r. \\-ho 
showed him the many trains, autos and horses. etc .. which 
filled tho shop and asked him what he 1,ked .. I guess I 'II 
1akc 1hem all" w.is the disconcerting reply. Somewhat th 
same ariswer is tho best reply to the t it le of this article, but 
m y purpose here is to make suggest ions to some readers who 
have not road the Babic, would like to read some. but ar 
perhaps turned away by p r ts of the Old Tes tamen t that 
seem tedious. Such a selec• 
t ion invites a storm of cri ti • 
In praytr to God. Find a ,ew lhll 
ap-pcal lo ·ou particularly nnd tr)' 
u ina th"m a pr• en. 
or homrly \\'Udom 1n ,ems Yr 
d 11h'kc, r d the W!,dom Doeb 
-rr \' rbl. reel lu t , Wisdom 
•nd • ·de 11 lieus. 
The e by no mean i:ompJelt- the 
pcclal lret111 th,t CllO)d be IU~• 
g rd, but thC'y re ortt-r onl) 
as one per,on·• hole of lnte1 1tm 
p 11,. acll'cl d from offhand mt'm• 
ory, nd ln t r hope of per1u1ding 
you to dig h1to the rich mine we 
c:111 the Dible. n.ere ls an lndut. 
1cnce alvcn /or reading the Bibi 
for at lcut t lr ttn minutes and ht 
Church ls always anxlou for us to 
reaJ the llol,1 Scriptures, Cod'• 
Word In us. Jr h cnlldrcn ln your 
tamlly arc r.ol able to a t a aood 
t"Olir&e In Dible History, get them 
to read 10mc of the stories named 
above - lbt>y wlll , nd them as In• 
tercJlln; o you ·II I. 
, bu tht' are only auiacshons. 
Yin for the Catholic, rtad the 
Gos.,. • We are Chrl,Uans. follow-
era of Chrls-t. God and an. our 
Red emu and hnal Judie. Whal :i 
ahame II Is that we are not deeply 
intcre,tcd ln Hit Uf on rth, 
lntere led cnoui:h to read Hu story 
a., Id by the four Gospel,. 11 
a n)'lhln .. should come flnl h our 
:rcadln&: and especial!;, In o:ir Ciith• 
lie rcadlni, it la surdy the L;f~ 
C Our Blc ed Lord u old In lh" 
ori1tnal documcnia o[ the Gospels. 
THE A CTS 
The 1tory o the spread o the 
burch Is found In the "Act,g of the 
.Apo1Ue" and If )'OU rnd 11 wlt!l 
a map wide your Bible you will 
ind II will bold you really In• 
tue1ted, Your Dible probably bu 
:aood maps In It - make u of them 
and you wlll be 1urprl!cd how much 
It helps. 
ReadlnJ th ew Tutamcnt be• 
lore tll• Old ii nol pultln11 the cart 
before the hor1c. W bt>lonir to 
ibt e Co\-cnant and ha,•e our 
oundatlons ln tht e T e1t1ment 
13ut tt: Old Te tament, the vholc 
1rand preparation ror th 1e lu 
and lb new K1n11dom ot Ood In 
which v.-e are 10 fortunate a to 
~. 1, a Ital part of Cod's Word to 
u1 and occuple• by Car the srreatcr 
ot the Bible. Dy all muns 
nad lt all If po. lblt, but l am 
1ee.kln1 no to perauadc you to do 
this by a f irst step ot rcadtna 
, •hat mlJM appeal l you u aome 
of bat paru for human In• 
t r t. 
8TOl\1£1 
v all Uk atoriu ot true love, 
f dan1u and adventure follow~ 
by wccu,, ot lrtue and merit re, 
warded artd Iha illaln punl&hcd. 
S uch a oTIH u tht e that have 
m oved rncn th most a.re the atorlea 
tound 1n lha Dible. Ont can never 
ad iha alorT of ~nlel pvlna 
S u nn at lhe lul minute wllhOUl 
d Ir to cry out In lo1 at her 
dell c:l"lne and al h.iJ 1llnEin1 word 
lo the t o wlc.ked men. (see Book 
of Daniel, chap. 13) . 
But to atart at t h btalnnlof -
t he Boole ot Genui1 L1 really a.11 
one lntcrulln1 story. JI the Crea• 
on and Fall of (chapt. 1·3 
doe not appeal lo you, t.r, rc1d1nc 
about the Flood Cchap.1. 6·0l. T l'e 
1 oey c t Abraham beln• called from 
Muol)Oi.mla to hlnUnc, hil ad· 
·ven u.rn and wenderin&a chaps. 12· 
24 lll hold )'our Intern\, caped• 
ally It you keep a map l>Nlde you. 
You know tbe ator, of Cod te,t1n11 
Abraham b:, lhe command to ucrl• 
t ic; hla only son, llaae, and the last. 
eceond escape th ou1h the An1el'1 
inten·mllon (chap. 2.%), but have 
you r~d lbe full story In the Bible? 
Jumplnll whole aero or lnterntlna 
atory, au come lo the story ot 
J ~p.b. th on of Jteob (chaps 37• 
451. I know of no more dramatl<' 
s1ory 11, • •rat or J OJeph, Id Into 
t ypt I brothers. rls1n1 lo 
rrcat, '""ff, and tt tine his broth ra 
by hldln the silver cup In ll111 
Bcnp1mln', 1raln•ba1, and I.he thrill• 
Inc scene ln which h reveals him• 
Jell as Jo ph, their brother, lor• 
ivcs all and turns the world 01 
Jareb and his son& t rom the dark• 
ne, ot famine to the llaht or plenty 
and pro ~rlly In rich Egypt. 
You ha,·e heard Ion 110 or the 
n ook or Jtuth, bui havl! you rna 
111 I thin • you could rt'ld ll all 
- only r0ur c:hapt ra - In ten 
mlnut and you will have read one 
of the finl!tl stori In lht Bibi.: 
and ln 111 lltcmtutt. The fidelity 
of Ru h to her mothcr•in•law and 
her vlrtu made her worthy, thou h 
born a papn, lo become an anocst. 
re ol Chri.lt, throuJ!\ David. 
The Boo o! 'I'oblu ,ur~ t-, 
many a modern "ehort story" In 
lb romantic dev lopml'nl and ell• 
max - the success or the son, the 
curlna of th cider Tobi and 
lhe wonderful rcvclalloo of the 
Arch■ nael Raphael. The .amo can 
b 1ld of th Book of Judith, that 
nv1lianl woman" who btc.ime lhe 
n Jory of Jerunlem and th Joy al 
l&rHL" lla\'e )'OU ttld how! Th~ 
Book or ~ther ml11M be said to 
h.av, special Interest now hen 
antl-5«-mllbm llouri hu In Europe. 
The order had con• out that the 
J e s, " n l.n capUvlty In Auyn1, 
v.-cr to be oppr ed. How their 
chlcl enemy ended up0n the a1llow, 
he h•d built tor Mudochal the Jew 
la 11$ cood as I novel for human 
Inter t. ,part from Its gcrcd uon 
or God'■ answer to pr,_yu, 
BIBLE PROBl.E ~S 
Everybody has heard of Jon11 and 
the hale, Flrteen rnlnutc1 ould 
u the c:omplt t ttory read. The 
Book o! Jonu eontalnl mor th.an 
the dramaLlc entry and e:irlt of Jonu 
Crom tho lt'l•monsler. I ml&hl adrl 
htr ltllt l[ your mind Is alut 
,10 UL think at many quesuon1 
hen rudlnll the Bible. "Jntellec-
tu11I curloslt)'~ la a 1100d thtna and 
thcr Sulllvan' '1'bc Que;Uo:i 
Box" b onr or many 1ources -..,here 
ou can find tllt 1nawer1 to Bible 
proble~ 
To complri• th 1l0ry a ctlo •• 
many will llnd the story ol the 
Book• O( lh I CClber$ very lo• 
terrslln . The f1 1'1l pr -ChrtsUA,l 
ttccuUoru with w ra. tortures. 
l'ncmy traps, heroic rcslstanc ana 
• d ll'(llltacl - oil form a 1npptn,: 
ttocy, In which we can , . n aee 
replicas or what ls happenln lo, 
da:, In ru or the world. 
T HE PSALI S 
• o 11.Jt or choice parts ot lhl' 
Bible could omit the Paa,m, - th• 
official pray r-book of lMJ pries 
of the Church and the dcvotionJ or 
Cod'1 l)('ople tor nearly 3000 ycan. 
Jn the Psalms you will find all 
MORE ABOUT 
A Last Talk 
(Continued Frcm P1ge One) 
commanded you.~ 'He lhat htarelh 
you. he r th mt, e,·cn " h who 
hcareth Me hearcth Him Who ent 
This ChlM'l!d ·r Ckll! \,\89 all 
that was left or the 1ma11 ,1rpL11ne 
In hlch Commander Franlt HawkJ 
and I c mpani0n m I death attrr 
cm. hin Into hl11h t"ns on Ir , I w1 due to lht not d •~d pll t 
whll" t1k na off al .Ea t Aurou, l1norln1 on of th hul rules of 
Y. Wttn s ol the 1,111 cr111h avt llon by attcmptin to l ke oU 
Ja\'e th opinion that th crash, In a er s wind. 
m .·• 
Second. your Catholic nl11Jon 1 
not II kind or aeparate thin which 
eonctm.s you only Inside churcMs. 
or oat, amon1 your fellow,Calh• 
ollt7. Jl 11 mo hln1 \ blch act 
hulde your lite wherever lh~t IUe 
has !>ten ll, d. Jl b not like 1 
Medical Do to Amo g Maryknoll 
Sisters Deparling for Vanous 
Mission Stallons in the Orient 
hit upon a head: It Is Ilka • h Id • rn 'CISCO. - A Ileen 
upon ahouldtra. One blood, one phy !clan from fanlla, • J11pa • all _ .~ s rr 
life, clrcula e throu1hout lhe hole conve from Toll,10. a ova llan 
piwon - and II we have nld your nd ten Americana made up tt,,,, 29th 
penonallty b socla.1 as well as In• departure aroup of 1arylcnol1 Sis• 
d1vldual and prl\' te. ten. who u I d fr m hi, porl /or and SI lc-r Mh .am Jost>ph 
The very word ··ealhollclsm" o,-cr na., ml tor . nrtt lt r abo rd Portland, Orr. Four olhw are ml • 
mc-nns unlverul: It cxcludea nothJnl, t he M onla for Hawah Ten olher.s ,lond to • rea - l.slcr a.ry El-
end o while J would wish sail d on t11e Tatuta taru fa Far nit &rry. of Ell.ia~th, N. J .; Sui• 
PrO!p(!Clor lo make your f Ith bot. tern ml.Alons, four aoina to t r 'flrJ' Oodfrey Fuhr, of Pi tts. 
te r known to • ou. J ould Jlko It oulh China, five o K rtl f.nd burah: Sisler Mary ll tlena Murp ) 
o mako IL belier kno~·n to other■ one to f1nchukuo Th~y wlll dl"m• of J3rookl ·n, an SI.lier tary Grca , 
also; and wh L ls more. I would bark at Kobe, Jepa.n. Froin th r orla oaerl.Y o[ Chlta10. Th.r have 
like It. power to make thlnas better. th four mluloned to South China b«n a, l1n d to South Chin 
to be acllve nol only Inside :,our• will 1111 tor Hor. Ko on t,111 Slstcr 1ar1 raullta Hottman, of 
selves but In cvtrythln& Ith whlc.'i pr of Afla. while tho e 1ul1ned Clnrlnnall: • 1 let Miry Corne.ILi 
YOU come In contact. I would like It to re and Sanchukuo wlll , , Collins, of Everett. Mau.. and Sis -
to d this Just because of h:1t dlrccu, to their mt Ion poab. ter Ro lctor fcralnrcr or S t 
St. P ul calls, "tho power of th The physician Ln the group ii Sia· Louis. 
Splril." Vitality alway1 communl• t.er far! Corazon J ramlllo, a Th m In ork ol the taryknoll 
eatet l It. 1l can do 10 wllhoul nath•c FUlplna. who pnr.sutd h. r Sisters 11 thr , ·l ii lllln l OricntaJ 
r ll1lon belnii 10 much as men• collegiate and m dlcal 1\udits al lh<· omen In their hom followed up 
tloncd. \Jay I use a pcraon&l and Unlvcnlty of the hlllpplna. Sh by cl ~e In br t11n Ooclnn 
1500 Nuns at Parish 
Teach rs' Institute 
BO O . - With a dally alt nd• 
1nce or approximately J,00 Sts• 
ten. lht twenty-ninth annual t i II• 
day conference or the Boston Parto, 
ch1al School Teachers• lnstltut,e 
brouaht 10 • cl01e ltrd.ay • Bot· 
ton Coll11e H.lab chool audJtorl• 
um. 
.lxlurers Included the Rav. Oto. 
D. Bull, S J •. Prof sor or Phlloaoph7 
at Fordham Univ rally and lM Rev 
F ax racb. o: 1. C•P~ Pro! •· 
,or of Rellalon 1L the atholle U-nl• 
vnslt:, ol Am rlca. 
Father Dull'1 topics Included 
"Tc chers, T lnlnC and To1111t1 
or Vlewpoltll." nnd ''T acllera Train• 
ln1 and Dej'lar tmmtallam." Father 
Klrrt'b apo'ke on ''The Pup la' Pan 
in mt Te 0hln1 ot Reliflon" and 
"Habit Formation JQ Teachln1 Re• 
111ton.'' 
Auto Crash Fatal 
to Central Vereln 
esslon Delegate rather coar o xampll'! One or my ha. b en I lsncd to South China !Cir tho~e ho seek bap~l■m. aoa doctora dcrl\'CJ •n Intense ,all ac• The Japanese convert I SI ter 1 rl I ter th oraanlutlcn of Catholic lion from squlrtln abou • gallon To 11th Yamaallhl. the only Chr . Actior, 1roup, ror th . e n live wo• 
o[ liquid l1 v r Into me al du, Inter, tlan In her family, who , u n• mrn end 1l rl . The tnsUtu lanai r. 
·- 1•. Tbe word hlluer" la ne" r m n- • BETHU:11 1, Pa. - A note of 
... ~ • .., • verted IO Cathollc~m lhrOlllh th V1('t'I of the aryknoll Slat fl In• [ h d f lon•d, nor d~• th squlrtln" 1,. '3dnes d mmed I e prote np o • •~ • " influence or the lateN or lhc lloly elude chool. ho,p1~l • dlapt>nsari s, h I ti ! 1h c 
Into that putlcular bit of me, b\lt Child In Tok)'o. Sh Is m, lontd orph 11111 • homta ror lhe II d an t annua tO n ON o e •· 
th , . ., thin ., wlllch that •x tr ,.. th'>llc ~nlral V rein of Am rlc 
• ~ .,, to Korea. Both thcae ) oung omen 11ov1t!atc fc, .. tho tralnlna ot natl th N ti I Cath 11 ,.,o •n' 
doublll'n b dlfru.ses l tlf throurh lra..,-.led 10,000 milt In 103 to en l'r Sl ten an e 8 on• 0 c " m .. 
Lhe whole of me ~ ilh. I cont • tht bl')'knoll bien· ov1ll11te at Thc 1aryknoll Lsler, he e 48 ~:0~/~v •~ ~~~h~~=~ ~~:n,::~~ 
quit lot or dbcomforl to b aln laryknoll. N. Y .. and now rt>cro ml~ Ion ttn•rrs In .even <'ounmc. tomobllc accident al nl0n Clly, N. 
with, bul with a CMtal lmprov • the P ac le, mluloner to foreia1, Their to~I rsonneJ, lncludln1 ., or Joseph n . or Pit burJh. 
menL of all of m In th J n run - lands. I In the Novll ate, la now 5S~. Th e s r h K I ht.a ' 
at !ru t. ao th doctor all""', and lt t Supreme cc Lary o t • n I o. 
,~ The ova 0Ll1n I Sl1~r 11rlam numbers rt>pr rnl 1urprlsln1Jy Sl G<'Otl • who wa en route hero 
my duty Lo b"'llcvc In him Just as J Rl'lls Boudreau or l 11 er·,. . ·., ropld Qrow h ainrc their modest be· 10 att nd the c ntral Verein c:on• 
do In the <',uttr t Hebrew proph t who will travel th farthcst lo innln In 1012 h n three youn11 ,. nllon allcr an automobll tour. 
Wtll. J would like you to men reach her ml 1lon 11oln Crom her women offer d 1helr 1crv s to tntc i,,rce other penons In the tar 
who live )'OUI'! Ives by me na of " home In Cope Bre ton lo . chukuo mu ion cau . "ct«' Injured, amon1 them n ev. Ed· 
ood thln1, a r ii:ht Faith. a holy --------- ----------------- win P. Fu eneT, or Deaver FallJ, 
plrll and ou will dlt!u thlS Pa.. ·ho was to hav b n the cc• 
lhrou11h<>u he socia l body ot hlch SOME OF WORLD'S DICTATORS lebrant c I H111h au In honor o[ 
you form part. I ould ant you lh Holy Cho I ln tonnec on with 
10 be lnttrt It'd In and to work fo~ 1 coovcntlont. :~~~c~::1~~?~;1~~i~)~~~~I~;~~, HAVE LOST FAITH IN GOD I UN, RELIGIOUS 
cultural conditions. our mining ind E~V Yon K, - Som or th wenl on, "the mo lo ls ellher I t 5 7 y EARS DI ES NELSON 
1 ararlna conditions, life tn your worlds die atora have Inst fa lt.h and or misread by t t, multjtude • Jn- , 
I------ -----....... J 111111 I 1111111 I 1111 I I I II I I 111111111111111111111 QUALITY 
mountains, ducatlon a tare . cn • j C'onsequ ntly no lon1er tru1t In G t 11, d or rc•dln1 'In Ood We 'l'r~t. P K ILL, N. Y. - Stal r CeJ. 
tertalnmcn too. and of cour , , d cl11 d the Jtev. Edward A Durr. th y ha\-e aub ti ul.cd th wo ' <I sllnr. a member of the ranclatan 
what Is mort- obvlou, .• our hosp . ot lhl' Chaplain Co~. nit Stal GOLD, and th Ir ,to n rat.her ap. CJrd,r for 37 '1 n, died at S 
tat1 or prisons _ for J lru I th•t I Nav~, ln an oddl"'.',s dl'l!.v'-rcd ov<'r P<'lrc to be ' In 110111 wa tru1l' Thia Joseph' Ccn l'nt. her , recently al 
It 1~ no uncharitable in me It> aup• the hurch or he Air rer1od o[ rae waa pro;en only too 1tron1ly the ag of 80. h ' 11 Su rlnt n• J. 0. Patenaude 
Physical Eye Specialist 
Optist and Optician 
11111111I11111111111111111111111 I I 111 I 1111111111 
Phone 116 for 
Row and Pasteurized 
Milk i nd Cro,m 1 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy j 
po e lha ·ou are not au O per- I the Columbia BroadcastlnJ om- back In 102!1 whtn deprcs Ion hit dcnl < ! St J ph' Home for th 
For 40 y o ar1 wo hu a built feel a, nC\'C'r t 11e into Jail. Near r pany. th nation. Fort "' re lo.a O\l'f• la 3 Y ar1. 
0 , busineu on quality ,:.11 ., vo•1r nrdlnar J,fr are •our • pc I Ir on "The T o Tru1ts: Cori n aht. tany sought 1ell•dr true- ---------
Men's Wear 
Merchandise 
Emory's Ltd. 
homl't. In which. PU, anl to h ve II and O ,lei," Fath r Dull a Id lhl' lion nilher than race their lo E, P. Wll LOINO 18 NAM C 
marri,d hfe 10 h~pp1 and tru 1. dictatora .. , ould dt•lroy all r h ton. 1111d begin all over a11ln to re- "LI RARY WORLD'' DITOR 
·orthy that •your liJht shell ahine all fa hh and lru l In Cod. the only t IAbllsh lhcm el" 1. n,,. pale nUJ• CIIICAGO. - 111 ne Paul Will• 
before m ,," .tnd that leu happy alabllhan forre ·l hln tht'lr b,mn. c a calltd old, had fallcr1 them. In . llbnrlan al th nl\'t1alty o 
homta m:iy c-M·y and lmilale our.. dtrltt, to rl hlen their people Into Thl'Y h!!d been wor l,lpp1n1 the Ser nl'>n crantc,n, Pa~ ha be n IP• 
WJ!yl I ould like all your airl 1ubmi 1lon for lh lr <1u I of t h • olc!~n calf Instead of adortn1 l lle point«! dltor of Tho Catholic 
lo ew ,·cry , ell and cook 11kt phintom cnll"d po r:· · 11, :, <:r¥ l \'Ina Go<I." Wl>rary , 11rld, ortlclal jouma.t of 
anaeu , hnw do we know but ,, hat to he world. ·Great P n I de d.' .. h. • ncad ll:e In crlpllon," Fath r th C hollc Ubrory oe11Uon. 
1n;1'I had aom thlna to do with that odded. ''Ther Is no God· Chr II n- 1 Du!t ur "d, or t le ,t be mind. 1r. Will1lna succeed Siller lary 
1898 ------ 1938 c lcsllal confection ry called m nna, i r mu•t be wcakcntd and de troycn. r111 1!1.1 It l~ 11pnn lhe cofn v.- finarr Reparta. O. P .. Plrce!or o[ Ro,ary 
a d 1( 1 r member nih an aniol Only the State 11 ,upr rn Th re I I f11I lh I lrne d11t1nc lilt d1y. e Coll •• Libra School. Riv r For• 
• • • • • • - • • • - • - - • 1 baked sontr lone, for the prophet I but one kin <'lom on earth, lh Ian • habl . Ill 10 far to r a ·a ken In 11, 111. SI ter Rr rla 1111 d Au • 
El111 undrrnc th the h<'I-. whlth I dom of God h111 ht n de •roytd." lhb na tion ,r ttr trust nol cnl:, 31, !or I r·• study and catch 
sound un lalable to m but th v Contlnulnll Fa her Duff 111! 1h11 In God b ,t in our fcllo vm•n , ho In tho Vatka'\ Ubrary. I New Grand Hotel do omethln; or Iha kind In Au~. , In 1doplln1 the mo It> " In Oo w walk• alon the ame hi&hWl)'I and r. Willalna 1, &he dllor or I tr11t1 , • . r 111,· Ju ~en re• Tr.1 ~ for our nalmnal currency. b) •"•Y• or 1h11 bu•)' \"Orld In ~ hlch '''lht Pamphlr& Surv y," 1yndlc1ttd 
•
110
"• B.C. minded Mt un ,omt dly, b,v the • the Con&r s publicly procla1m<'<1 , lh· , ind 1n whom, toiiother Ith by tho .C' •.c. lure S rv1ce and 
P. and L. K111atc. ProDrlctora I lady who I kindly typln this tor i lhal hb nation btlltHa In Ge.Cl God. ,e must ha,·, tru,t ind c:<m· bacon rioutor lo C1 hollc period· 
floom, &I and up me lhat J ml ht mtntlon lrtu 1 uAnd tt. l darcuy;· ho addtd, "Un• lldcnt'e It "e ·ould make I.hat k1ls ind 1..dltor or " American Ca h• 
Phont 214 proper to bo) . Cod ,n0,..,1 tr they told tho1111nd1 rarely, II \'Cr. 11w I journey In pc :i- ind 1tcurlty.'' olle Pamphlets, 1037.'' 
ha,c any! Anyhow, grown-up m n 1 or thoucht to thl1 h11crlptlon -------- --- -----
mllh remrmbcr that t llcrt- arc I Ne,· r1hel u. ll l thAre • • mo I O I ES VIEWED 
IDEAL SHOE REPAI R SHOP ,uch thlnp u hudac"iu. and that pcnuuwe ar1umt'nt and reminder VE 2900 p (TUR R 
FRIDAY. SEPT. I 3 • 
Rob't Br nnan Nam I G rman Bishop Is Ir land Envoy to U. S. 
W IUNGTON, - Ro crt Drtn• f •b1 • f d 
nan WIS recently named 11n!Jtrr 01 OF(I YI( e 
Ireland lo lht' Unltc-d Slat . 
t r. Brennan, who has \'lttn 
Cnar e d'Atral alnc the d part• 
monlha a110 of fonnei 
11chatl Mac\ hl!e. wha 
n hll Covrrnm nt In 
Italy. cam lo the Jrlsh 11tion 
htrr In 11131 u tis t-ctrlary. Jh ptt• 
,·lou ty hail be n m na tr ot th .. 
Irish Prl'U In Dublin. II WIii prom. 
lnt-nl ln the rl lni: or 1018, and ·a• 
one or tho&e who sat ln KJlm lnllan 
Jeil " ars 110 awalllna t'X t-U• 
tlon, but caped that fit . 
native of Wexford Town, Coun, 
ty Wl'x[ord, Ir, Br nnan hu otll• 
d as a t ch r. a c erk, a sur• 
v yor and II n wspaperman. Ho 1 • 
tined th 1lt1on or • rttary 
or orel.ln Af!alra lo or11nlz th 
I rl1h P f'l'IS. 
From His Diocese 
A t T RD l , - Jn flaa,-nl ·lo-
1 lion of lhl aoh mn Coneorda wi th 
lhl' Jlol .. ,. t he 1\11!\orlllr of th 
late o( \ 11,.r tNnb ra. O rman.:,, 
h ve formnlly XJ>4"111'd Crom b 
dul( lhl' , lo n , J nnn Depa 
tlal Sproll, ni,hcp or Rotlrnbur 
ni. hop proll 1ncurrt'd the d • 
pl uro or th, N11I regime by h 
r fu al to c11t • b llol In the recent 
111tlon1) plebl rile-, CIU e ht !cit 
h rould not ot tor a Oov rn• 
"m"nt openly ho tllt ID th Chr SU.In 
Faith. 
The ob c or slander and ven 
bodil vlolcnct' on the rt of ,torm 
1rooptra. who 1ta11 rcpctl dcm. 
on lratlon 11111lnst him, hit th 
R d p0llcr n-tus to lnlt rferr, DIJllop e S Reported lo proU b now tore d 10 1 \ h htlme St le and dloc wht-re h 
B ( f I I I enjoy, he l"l' prct and lovln 111 11 . e amou aging 11n or all th fahl'lful, bec.11un he Nazi eulhorltlca r fu e to ofter h1 
the r dn> an prottttlon to htc Bombing Air(rafl v r1 clllt I I 1 11117 t'n IUe Th p llr had tn d I pre ,II 
upon him ln ord r to hlv him l eave 
PERPICNA , Franc - Repl" • on hla own lnlUatlve, bul the B b· 
ntallve, here of Spanbh • op fu 
tlon1l11t Oovcrnm nl announce lh t -------
lhe)' h1v1 rcetlv d Information 
from "wu1.ll1 ttUabl aourc ., that 
the l111Ls have camoufiaacd atr• 
MO EABOUT 
pl n al Barcelona to be u d to 
bomb rd tho ca II populalJon durtna 
th pr acnee in thll cHy of l Jn. 
l<'rn1tlon1l Commllt to lll\' hrat 
bomblnca. The plann. the lntorma-
llon atat.u, hu been p Int w,th 
tbe nlon1l1J1 telon. 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
BU-ROOS-Plan., for publJc ork, 
In NaUonallst Spain e r ouUmed 
ln I apt'ceh deliver d here by 1,n. 
Isler o! Publle Worka Alfonso Pena 
Tho work. h Id, will be dMdtd 
Into lhre dlvl to,u of road , hY• 
draullc proJl'cl and J)Orls an<! , Ill 
11: nd over a period ot " NI.I 
y r,, 
.AttenlJon a call to the lm• 
portanca o{ h7draullc proJecf1 tu 
the Juturc pros rlty ot pain. Port 
ht Nld. wUI provided wllh pow• 
ertul aeons. 
The National S rvlc• of Arllattc 
Recuperat on hll lsaued • report on 
lcnUorle recently Jlbcr t ln x-
tremadura. Re abll't of the abt t enth 
c-enturT, aculpturt and penelt of 
sr ll a.rthllc value In th towna o 
Don Benito, utu I'll. Caw a.nd 
Don Pedro re d troyed durlo& 
the nod or Latlst domlnatlon, 
the report at.atcd. 
Four M mb rs of Club 
Are Ordain d in Y ar 
W YORK, - Jrour memb rs ct 
Iha t. atrlcll'■ Clerical Student&' 
Club, h re, h11\'e be n ordain 
th~ l tll!Slhood In the course of th 
pa t .., ar, ll w11 announced al 
MMlln1 ct th club. 
Over 100 membcra ct the club ar 
reparln !OT lbe prt lhood In YUi• 
cu, semln rlea and novlUal Th. 
<.lub wu founded In 1932. Tht Rev, 
Job.n Col' ll, . J ., Is Dir, lot. 
(Continued on Paga Thre1J 
Sisters of the Precious Blood 
3651 Hudson St, 
Ord tt for the followlni 
rtlclca a,o wt lcomo: 
MAS VESTMENTS in all the 
liturgical colors. Humer I Veils 
and Stoles, Tabernacl Vell , 
ote. Linings fo r Tabern cle , 
tc. 
linens s Follows: 
Albs, Surplices, Rochets, Altar• 
doth • Altar-lac s, Purifkat-
ors, Amices, Corporals, Palls, 
Finger-towels, Cinc tures. 
CASSOCKS, CLOAKS, Clerical 
Shirts, Rabbis, Birettas, V st• 
stocks. 
per t Altar Bread• 1kin 
Our atudlo wlll gladly give reas. 
onable prices on hand paint d 
T bernacle veils. Splrltual Bou-
que ts, Addresses, Porte-Oieu, 
Crucifixes etc. St tues re• 
decora ted. 
Embroider ing and lnitialllng 
don . Prices and partlcular in• 
formation on request, 
Help the Cathollc Sisterhoodt 
by patroni:ing them! 
Vancouver, I, C. 
~=~~~¼: th 1r wives 10metlmr h ve them r f the n ed of • 1p1rltual ton1ci• 
I• STRINGER vrn Ir they never do therTUC\(' ·1011•n swhlchwould Ive hl1nafon BY l,F aC,A. G UP IN 2 YEARS When •·n Grand Forks O uch occasion.A thry might r • a •plrltual b lanr", ~ 1lhou whlct, 
Cra,n from U1rowtn1 their m ddy I " c.,r.no hope to meet lhe prob- I 
ELSON, B C. boota from ont- 11dc of he room tu It~ lhll c ,nfronl us. , CL&\'f.l..J\ o. _ Approxlmatcly tha our complaln\l lo th lotion REXCAFE 
the olhtr. or pt-r!orm1n oth r ma • upp e \V should !It\· rye incl I O lb ton Welcomes Al I Visitors ,...... . . .... .... . culin fuls which indlc le no doubt lhou;ht lo thb hmrlpUon, n m k(! 20 10 mollon plr~ur \' r revlciwcd Picture Produetl'I and .• 1,tr u 
• •• a to their 1upcrlorlly, ll the lloa n of our llv •• ot our by lht, lo 10n Pu:lure Prevlt • Com• 1 wer a Imo t nl'&ll&1ble. the rt• 
1 DAVIS FUNE AL SERVICE But in all hit, which rully means hwln• • dealln11 ·ith our fellow• mitt et or the In ~rnalional Fed- 1 rt declared •·The v• t lmpro · • 
I Funeral Olrtcllno. mbalmlng and car· In for ·ard the pinl of Ju•- mar, of out chatlty to vard the leu entlon of CathollC' Alumnae o . , m nl In Ilollywood producta 11nce 
.. 1 Pllll~c-d&ur; ry IICl' 111d ,aod ,·111 end unity throu1,1h- for un:ate. "' our iupoort o! rellaion partment or Motlt,n Plclur I In lncreas d author! y u 1iv n to 
" JIIIII ._. Y Morllc11n dl th • Id l'I 624 8 ke St N I B C I Juderu Aanbul nt-e erv,ce 111 •our .turroun np and • 0 "" 1 wou au Y merae I ntarly l\ ·o · ar . 11 "'II reported tho Production Code Admlnl r1t10n 
a ' · son. · Phone O;, Nellon. B.C. j throu,hout the coun ry - for the e tron1tr en mott unu-d P ople bal- It t\e blennrual cun,·rn Ion of t.'lc ha. m•d our task o(. r dewma 
~ 4,;.,•;. . .. .,.,,.,,~,~~~--- •-• ••••••••-••••'!•••! ••• rt1•1I s will ne • r come abou mere- tr flit d to me t tile luuu 1•h1ch I r .c A ·hich cl t here recrn 1, 1 1 d h 1 I ly by ac o! P rll~mtn - I 1, all• '° hara us tod y for solullin ·• I The re rt 'H prestn ed by lu 'i'' :~~p ex 10 muc eu un. 
1mp,,rt1n no to ac In • parttu11 •· u ·inlortunatel••." Fa .ier DuH Jam,s r Looram. of Bro.:iklyn, \ 'lre:1 cf conanlul1tlon and bes 
pirl , dlilikin& tho~ w11h whom N Y, Chairman of the Oepatt. lrhn were rte ,·ed by , !rs. or• 
you di• arce, try1nr o do n them or humour Is areal htlp Iowa d menl am rrom His Emlncncr Patrick Car• 
pl1yin1 for Y ur own h1n or ,·er oillna the m1ch1nt and makin · 11 The plch1r • rcv,r1\ed, 11ld th• dln1l Hayt-J, lite Archbl1hop of ew 
Just your r•rt1·1. The "&ood 1ptr1t" work amoothl)'l report, includt'd all reatmt!s, hon \°(Irk. the , lr l Rev. John T • le• 
r hne spoktn of 1, np,•er 1p1 tful In 1h11 WI)' :our Hr, ·111 bt ubjtct•. ntv srnls an f0rel1n pro, lchol . O. , Arehbl1hop of Ctn· 
or I corc,u or .el'· etkin~ tror pl ~a.int and h ppy ,mon m~n ancs duchon1 c.-lnn ti, Wlll u II •· • h ad ol th 
one thin ~ II th e u 17 r1u1H • hi, Our Lord'a and ,tr7 pl Hllll to • o f• f1lnu from Holl • 001 .101ion P1ctu Productra and D~· I 
1 Juli a ur. of humour. •11d • « 11 t I G~d I hn n , jrct on moral rrouna tribu•or■ of Am rlca, 
First-Cl,, Foods 
Soda Fountain 
GE L IN AS 
J Double 
for 
Rich f altcd 1ilk 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALUES, COODY~AR TIR S, 
SHELL GASOLIN E, W RECKU SERVI CE 
CLEA N REST ROOMS 
SEE 
McPh rson Garage Co. LtJ. 
Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
·----------~----------·--------
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ex1co Clash on 'Expropriations' Stirs New Con lict
1 Extreme Re ialism'~~~~~~~~~-;;-;;-;;~-;;;;~-;------------:----------
Is Basis of Trouble Fami~s~ere:ions Winij;wl JlwmaA. ,! ~ ·_:::::=~"'1t~ii~~T.,...-,_ 
-=======-----===========~'' -==~ WASHINGTON.-The clash between the United States I Rtar h lna the Irreparable ts wast• 
and Mexico is now assuming the proporti;ns of a head-on ln11 time and Ttme Is on infinitely 
collision the reverberat,ons of which wlll be heard far beyond precious, 111ft or Cod. C • piatnm 
the confines of the two naticns di rectly Involved. It Is not ~ru;~. de re t~•n:c:p dlblliui.:ad 01 
e I t i f pa • g t , f ,. . d ' ' D ~ o,n1 e s e, or pru• 
m re y a que~ on o •~ or ~ - paying ?r e prop_ria te dentiy trying 10 chanae mall rs. 
Shirt ind be a dally Communlcan1 
r r aix w ka, th n wrllt and tell 
1.i t1bout life aaaln, pica . Po ,. 
m·rly no d11ea Ith atnneen! Thai 
\\IY m '1ne I Iles. Any woman or 1 
11!rl , ,,o IOCS out , Ith a total I 
IJGUAG~IANU, 
L'uomo c loso dell propria dll • 
olt1, e lo dlvien• tanto p lu, qu1nto 
maulore e la cono1cenu che n 
po lt'dt; Qulndl le 1ltrl. 1p dron. 
eaalando, l'allrul d olta c lpesta, 
lands belonging to American c1t1zens. It 1s a confltct be- also "-"&Stin time. What we arc anll 
tween two pol1tic.:il philosophies fundamen tally antagonist ic hen,'" are, m y be Ood·s prov1-
and, if Secretary Hull maintains h· firm stand. which he is drntlal arra"l1em r t, unless e 1 
slr nacr lakes her honor, end her 
lite. In her h11nd1. Now 1et t hb cor. 
rcctl)•! We're OT rondemn1n1 all 
men and boys but women and aarls 
do set the 1l1ndarch; women and 
W c:an readily underat1nd the 
.real j o7 of our !rlcnda Rnd ot• 
factors, hen thty re d about th\' 
opcnlng or the Chinese Catholic: 
child1 n to lhc -public schools. That 
hH bc:f'n I cons~nt ,our« of orry 
to ua llnd h11 hampered o\lr mu. 
slonary ork er, er ally, Thank 
Cod, w h ve be n ■bl to n!clatm 
from o,,, public achools practkalty 
ell o! the children who have pa cd 
ihrou,:h our kh dtritarten. Ther 
will abou tit1y or slxty bo,s 
an airla rrabtered In our school, 
• ne fa tpbello per soddl !ue 11 
sua 1mbltlnn1, av\'1ene cha un (re. 
mito 11 lcva d1lla molllludine dealt 
oppt"es1I c:ontro chi non r1pprettn 111 
l1 paternlla d l J)Otcre, ma ii c,p. 
rtcclo d'un tlninno - al Crblianca-
lmo lllumlno I 1entl con 11 rita 
dtl auol lnll'fl\lm ntl, aoll VO It I n-
llmcn o della umana d lanl ta. Ed 
1111 chit ,petla ii anto d 'anr 
c nc-cl\1to I poco a poco ti fatlo 
de,radante della ac:hlavltu, ed a • 
expected to do. one or• the othe • give way. in a J m cause of our own sit, 
The Mexican attitude is an example of extreme ''nation- or stubboTness. Ure I • serf• or 
alism." In essence the philosophy of t he exican government mlatak and for the m1<•l of u 
appcara t() be that the lato L,. _____________ the steps to heav o are Ill' asect 
aupreme, that It can take the prop- God npect., II of us to forlll' 
irb pin their own prlce-taa (cun• Primuy School in Vancouv r. T?\clr 
1plc:ou1ly) upon th Ir own 1houl• pray rs ind lhcir ■uppon, afttr the 
dcra! When a woman or 1lrl Oct 1r1ce and aoorln I of God h ve 
oul •Ith a total atr1n1er they lower m11d, !hi arut event pOJstblc. We 
their own standards and if you want th m all to ab11 m our ,rc•t 
thi11k we·re be!n aoc:!ent, Just uk happlnesa. 
crty (I[ ilJ natlonalt ·hen II please> bffn c:hallcnred. e episode Is I p • mlstl ~e~ 111 er confesalon) 111,1 
to furlhtr •· octal~ reforms and that cl sh between t wo 10 ally oppost'd to wrln11 victory out or Hll Friend-
the n1tlon1ls or other nations h v the<>rln of 1ovcrnment In the Wtst• ship. pl ' 0 ,r xpencnee ind de-
no rlahts beyond thOM of the .lf.ni~ em llemlsphel"e. term~.netion. "Ask a nd l shall pilot 
can citizens therruel\•c:s. Hcnc~, the thee. 
any man or boy? II you read our Th openlna of 1h11 1chool for our 
mall AT ONCE )'0u'd ■tart beln Chin e Catholic: boys and 11rls I 
h n I pc-n, on pl e. 'Th~ 
Gr y ls~rs. ho art a«rtd1ted 
1e1chrr1. are comlnl from the t 
lO llk chars of ~h chool. The 
11te cho en tor our rchool la In th 
1,;c,r heart t Chloato o, eull.Y IC• 
c ibte to m0tl ot thr Chin fam• 
llirs - the Bank of Comm rce build-
Inc on 1hr corner of 1aln and EHt 
llastjna• tr t. o..ir. Jargt, airy 
ronm.•. nbo,•e lhe Bank arc betna 
tit «I up Into do rooms, and 1 
nc::uby dlon of around h to be 
u I'd II a playaround. 
rl1 rcso lmposslbU1 In quell• nni-
onl ouc- nerc:lt1 la au■ ulut■r ln-
nucnu. Tutto la ,,1 ha nella aocl• 
Secretary !lull. In his lat t nolt', 
rirst ruction of I I ex lean offlctat 
1pr,ean to have b O tha the sov- ~pe.tect Mthat the Go,·ernment of 
erclrnty or the le,dc1n St 1e hu the United Stat" c11nnot admit thll 
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a torel,n government mny take th~ 
property of American nationals in 
d l&re1nrd of the onh•e lly coi-l niled rule or compcnution under 
Int motio~I I w or admit that th 
rul of compen lion can be nutll• 
U by any country throuah Its own 
local lealslalion." 
. . . 
Thero are those In WAJhlncton 
who profess to Ht Jn the fo~ fUUy 
phrued note ot Sec:ntary Hull an 
effort lo ch«k the rialn1 tide of 
0 authorltaranlsm" hlch h l1ppln1 
at the thrnholds of some or the 
w,stem npubllca. Challen111na the 
eidc:an posl Ion, Secretary HuJJ 
said: .. l do not hesitate to maintain 
that this Is the Ural occulon In the 
history of the western hembphere 
that such a theory has ~en scrlo· ly 
advanced. It seems IQ the Cio\~m-
ment ot th United States a c:onltn-
tlon alien to the history, the spirit 
and lbe Ideals of democracy u 
practlc d tl-Pouahout t1'e lndepen-
denl life or 111 the II Ila. of t.hts 
contlnen ·• 
The a.tfUment la that If l\lexko 
II allowed lo conf!JCale lands and 
other private property of alien na-
tional~, other aovemmenta In the 
Amerlc:11 mlaht follow lt1 example. 
Other countries have already em-
b rked upon a policy ot 0 cxpropr1a. 
Uon: • The araument ts. further, th.a 
Ir International law b nouted In the 
matter of land izures, It wtll be 
onl7 matter of Ume wh n It will 
be thrown ov rboard alto ether and 
unre.strlcted .. autborllarlan·• aovcrn-
mcnt 111 be the r ulL 
• • • 
Becau!C of the ,trained r l1 on1 
betwun Mexico and the United 
Si.tes and the backa-l'ound of a 
communlltic c:olorlnc. much Inter t 
att.achu lo lhe m eUna of the C..tln 
merlcon Labor Federation In Mex. 
lro City thla month. Pr aldent Ore n. 
of the American F drratlon ot La-
bor, h■s d«llncd to attend thll 
mef'tln . Toledano, th prime mover 
In thb undertakln • Is looked upon 
11 , - communist and It la widely r • 
prdcd as a apurhead for nllstlnc 
labor In other Latln•Amerlean coun-
tries I a mov ment similar to th•l 
upon which Mexico hu mbarked. 
ot only lands, but oil properties 
and nllroads. havo been teken over 
by labor In fe:dco, with the I\IP-
port and approval o! the Cardena 
1ovemmen Other "cxproprlallon,~ 
are antklpated. 
The Mexk1n mcet1n1 la frankly 
looked upon with ,usplclon H a 
Communist move and Is aimed at 
bre11klng down democntlc aovern-
mcnt In the w tern w rid. 
, IAR · U ·o RSTUDY anl1 you'd th• realiza on of the dr ams or 
Dear Winifred Thomu: work at the Job 3e5 da s lo lhe year. many II ye■r, and h.is not cen made 
\ •• bclon1 to the borderline J't'O• That II. you ould JP marrloae 1s posiible without very ~e t ,acrl -
ple, pn.y bia taxc1, feed folk on the your planned c:ireer nd F you ! ices. J hu not O undertak"i 
coun1r, can·t have lhina badly want to marry a Sood dccenL worth lthcr without rcc:our t >' 
needed. 1 write to ask If In all while man. If you knew the small and only ofter we wtr all ~~:re: 
your r eden there·, one who'd loan pcrc:entac of men who marry irlt that it was God's Ill that it _houlJ 
ua S3600 al 3 per cent Int re< e with spotty .. past.·• you'd not be 10 ahtad. We realize full w,11 th!! paying $20 monthly on the prlnct- impatient when mother protests al magnltud of the undertakio nd 
pal, more I! times Improve as we too much trott ln about. unchapcr- were It not ror our t rust In Prova-
have me.ins ol eamlna. We have oned. By .. unchopcroocd· wt me n dence and our faith• in you our 
1ood coll1teral to put up, Inv le 10l01 out Ith atranaer , f!lrtmat. friends. w certainly ould not iro 
lnvest111t1on. would even sian over etc . ..• In 1inctlvel7 omen and ah ad. Jf ever w n ded lhc toy I 
our horn to putly until we had alrlJ know what ls cheap: don·t be support of our n factor, and our 
paJd all back If this would mak1; cheap, ever. U you send stamped friends, e nettl It now, Th l'lt• 
hl111 feel nfer. We'd want our horn, addressed envelope you'll not b:i pense or equipp\na and renuil of • 
back of coune; ll'• not for Ale. l'v I orry. And why not call upon our school. and It. yearl7 upktep 11 
uid 30 Day Prayer to tARY, o ·er over •orked pastor, offer a day or M>ml'lhina Iha must ol nece t Y 
and over aaaln. ln IARY'S name I tw<>. weekly. to do whlltev r 1u I Increase our already heavy burden 
I ask you to print tbls that we may he a»lgns. Catholic Action needs We cm b ar it only U you , 111 
be aided. We don't want charity. no I rls with mlndJ lake ·oun. God kindly hara our load 
mistake about this, no, • • 1ood haa 11 •en you talent. Some day 1 -, uall • are badly In need ot 
1te1dy people, not poor until now. He Ill a -7 You're at the I hurch for our r opl , we ll'e 
Hopeful Wile crcm-roads of your lUe rl;ht no follow1'\11 t'1 lshf.'• of our pl' tnl 
r \ lfe: 
Space beln at a premium we·v .. 
cond nsed your fine long letter. 
Prayer la the stron&est !eve.- lo 
this orld and we hope ARY f tn 
you a "loaner:• Co slow about 
Don·t foraet that a al ."1 reputa- Jiol:Y ather In lookln 1fltr th 
lion, like a , 1J -Illy, Is asily amlr- Catholic: ,.,1uc:atlon f our chlldr n 
ched. alive for !Auric; loo up rt rat o! 1111. H tell, u1 1 t whrn 
th road o life fl ars an curb 1 ls I qu Uon of II church or 
your natural PU hful imp1t1coC'e. h ol. the ichool hould come 111-at. 
r bl'lllon and discontent Construc• 1 Up until thf' pl' nt time, ·r have 
ti\c lvln1 I.Aurie dear. rite •II In. had only the klndcr11ar c:n ,chool 
W. T . and very yrar we l t mo t i.C our 
In do inc 1h11 little article, may 
I on bch11l! of 1he Ch o Calh• 
ollc p('Oplt, the S1-ten and Ute 
pries al the Mlulon uprc our 
rroiound anlltude to the Slst,rw of 
Charil:, and th Reverend Fathen 
ot th, acred Hurl Pariah, bo 
ha\·e • sls ted UI in th put In UI 
educ• Ion of our Chin • Catholic 
, and rtrll. 111 God bless their 
klndne • 
This yHr, loo. alx of our C• hollc 
Chine will attend the n w Salnl 
Patrick" HJ1h School 1hrou&b the 
kindn ol onslanor Forae and 
he Reverend lsltrs nf Sl J ph 
We 0Wl! them I lutloa d bt of frll• 
alud tor thla klndn!' and like 
. I. tanee o graciously 1vm us 
tn the 
father Sharkey 
!,nine away your horn : K p pray. 
In and ~""' your hu$b nd call upon 
our Catholic Loan SocleUts.. Suc-
cessful day,. Write. 
W.T 
Jiave an or our tt1der1 the ad• 
dre of Stamp Clubs? A plucky 
youna readel' who has had lntanUtc 
paralysis wants aame, pie e. " I"m 
on cruu:hea but happy and content, 
collec 11am , belon to a Correa-
Dear Winifred 'fh1,mu: 
I h v an old mtdal •hlch l found 
in my 1randfather·1 old 101 hou leflisl Deserter MoRe Asour 
Tells of O deals From Rome hen •e tort It down, and I wonder It OU can tell mr what k ind il I! and II It hu ,ny 1pecl1! ble"in 7 
I believe my anndpnenta brou1ht 
It with Lhem from .France. Jrs a 
lug bn~ medal. on one side LI the 
Blc: ed tothnr holdina the Inf nt In Spanish Ranks t~c .. ~.~~~ .. s"a.!~~-, ndence Club, alwa s uy the Day Pr17er to tARY a nd when 
older ,m solna to bt a rll r. 
Pl ue pray for me ao -:• Pleue 
help us. here. Thank you. 
Jetus and the word ··Mot r•Bonl" EW YORK. - A tory of Red 1, ,kina a comlorl th t I auper. 
and other word.1 worn ort. On other pain that further substantiate> thr 
sldr It has lhe Holy Ch t a the na uni rather than natural, and 
S cred Heart or Jesus and " ' the rev latlon, «c,,ntly made to the b hos come to pray rather tba.n 
W, T , Dir ed 1oth rand the words".., C• Di Committee wa1 mad public to admire. evcrthele s lhe prtatnt 
Dear Winifred Thomas: els-Coroibll3-Jtsu• l· far! ." Can he ' by Jamc:t • 1cDonald. •ho spent condil Ion of \ht bulldln1 net I-
I'm 18. flniAhed hlah 1cboot In you h"IP~ rm ob i1,ed to )OU mor than nine months 1 • trans- tall' l'c>palra and probably recon• 
J dll h d k f d J. C. ot B C. f th International 
la crlstlana def noahi tempi chi 
lnvoca un Jlvello plu lnesorabll II 
Quale 111u11J1 tutti I 11,uuoll di 
1d1mo, ch abba_nl tulle le 1J1u1 
olle ate dalle pa tool, ch, ■n Ill 
0fnl dlttlndone, la quale um lll l J'. 
urnana d l1n1t1. Que110 b i oino di 
ta\lll&llanu ov, ·non ala a rreto dal 
Crl1tl1ne Imo, puo cuc:u 11 ua 
aoddl tulone In t orle aovvenl ve 
d 'oant cl Ile ordhuimento 
O<:COl'l'f! 1dditar11t, ove a ra • 
culnrere 11 1uo Ideate senu ac 
s nza rl oliure. La chi, Cal.-
tollc1 lnvlta la • leta crl,U■na a 
•JUlrl1 pcrche 10!0 in lei t rov«ra 
la \' ra tQUll1lanu. Le flloaofl1 an. 
tlca In ino 1111 rcblavi 1r1>1rten re 
ad un altra :rnu Inf riore a q-ueUa, 
ch la t n .. , nell'opprualont e 
neJl·OV\·lllmento lo to Aria o • 
Ule tu PUN di QUI!& ' I iso. 
C.. aclenu he dov va u umtr 11 
patroc:lolo de(II oppr I, ch dov• 
e a 1fol1orare le lefll c:h 1n1lon. 
orano questa montruo a dlsu1u1111-
1nz1, ch dov VI Intl' I rt I r • 
tuml rhe la tnduc 100 In prat-
lc che la con -era a con una 
dottrln1 p u m tru ancora, the 
ICI av1 un abwo di l)lfUione Ira 
u mo ed uomo. ln tal au ii 1,ner 
umano r qu1rao I oil ~ubl l'-
onta d qu la di uau11U1nu 
plu volt t cnto la tlvlntH1, ben pr • 
to tu co tr u a ntire plu rave 
t1 peso delJa 1\1& 1Chlevltu, A can-
e liar qunla otll a dlallndooe 
occorn:v1 uoa ri olua.lone morale 
nelle ld medlan~ i. rt el•zlone 
della verila . • QU ta tl\elnlone ru 
l'oper■ del Divin Auton, dtl Crl1tl-
1n Imo II qual• ra iclnando aJ'• 
uomtnl lra di lol"O e unendoll l 
trlpllu lepme della IUI f e, del, 
sua leaa del 1uo amore led 
al mondo 11 er■ u,u1 ll1nza. 
meuo d Ila au1 cartta 111 d1v1 
• c:IU"'UllO gll ,te I dmUI. omunc 
une. ilea y un e or • oun ~•r J . C.: porl driver or ' ~trucllon and I humbly hope I.hat 
a Saturday Job bul what lo do Dd&ad . After d ertin11 and fl • b b ildl Ill be d Id d and I d ubt If anyol\ ould not 
with my U In the other ab: days of W priol our lnlcl"estlnc letter I no u nr ":' a ec e 
505 t d Ir In,. acr the l'vren c Into F rance 1 , h l h1v prolonfed th holy oUic J11· the w ek at home. peclally 1c. 11 an o our rea en. any • ., mpro\•emeo, on w a now unwor-
tcrnoons and ev nlngs. I have boy- one knows about this 1™?dal, plea e l c:Oonald l-'t r worked v1lh th lhi17 ~pr n lhr.- orld's ir al• definitely. 
trle-nds, am Id I'm cute, p~ t,. \\·rite. Thank you. tntt>lllgrnc:e drp I m nt of the •· e t shrine. r wilt have occasion to Shortl.1 after Ole remony, Jn 
I W T k lac alter • few v!Jlla to d!Uu t etc:.: try to be f11tldiou1, we 1- • · tlonalla torc:rs. Hb ac:tlvllie1 ere spc at I ater length of th t,ullt. 
il'OOmed, bu have trouble; ellher the French police, ca and ot Its m t lnlere1Un1 ft.a• shrtn I hlch w l~I m nllon I tel' 
no da.es or "\>ery few. 1 cc plcnt J1mm7 of Wlnnlpei n tcds \() r ad: dlac:overed by lul" so th abov mual aufflce at preclwly !even o clock, the hour, 
smiler. alan es from male population Whll of Free Will fc:0$1 lie> by he uld, and h w • fo(ccd to lcav1: for ha momenL It It »Id In hlch Our Sav!out Htm• 
but tell me how tom et clean decent Fathn l .ord. . J . H e alAo nerd Lh country. H ut out Ith HIA c:rou for 
boy •... Lo'· or tlm- I'm asked fo• a aplritual d i rte r: he's acrupulous, I l B I ade ,c w,- w n lmmtdaaltly upill ln I Calvary, · bepn to malt t b 
... u ' I All I h J i be \ In the l n tem l on• r · • o (;oleo ha bc:cau• I u time wa• of th c-• 11 h d n bo-d datu from boy1 l'v never seen o, r i t, mmy y. rat• aa: 111• 1cOonald, er t th · hi h ., •- .,. 
heard of before. Once l wen out W. T. coroins O or· mrirning ceremony w c that th Station, ould m d tn 
Crom 33 countries and 22 lanaua ~, ""11 th'-' 11•u•I ass ! t.h Preunc- common II In paal ura, bul th 
wltb • boy I didn't now-? ow De r Winifred Thom11: poken. Army ll!c, h added tlflf'd. Very t w of c:our, could Franclacan had decided to cane I 
t ·m In a quandary about acceptlo:i wer a• lat at 1t thi1 ye r, In Ciel only lb proc uion du no doubt to 
dates from atr1n1er1. I'm Cathohc You're doing • 1r at otk. Pleaae was filled Ith 'Ru ian prorapnda lhe prl"-'t• e!"f' admitted bttau of th fear of iha Cov mment ol aom 
bu onlv once had c.1t with Catholic print this. 1 wish lo 117 that the a d political petch •o hol th the rrc nt Judrm nL of tht ao\•em- untoward Incident. ,mall 1rou 
boy l P-fer Catholic boys b,at he)• 30 Day Prayer, repeated dally t or 
· ·~ t ·o months by my hu band and helero.ieoeous Qroup toacll'ler. mPnl pronounclna th building un- m de them !ndlvldu1ll1, In t os and 
seem to prcf,r non-Cethollc alrl1. h d pol Heat u fe , nd forblddlna ntraoc t.i thr " ..... •re 11 no ,u~h • thin• Why"! With all m <141 problems my elf waa the meana of brln11n1 .. Every momina we 1 1 lh bll Ith t l 1 tt., • n~ , • l won't be 1 .. ,it-at-home.'' 1olhcr our neallaent children b ck to the ralll I In ·hlch nln and St lin pu c w ou 1 •Pee a perm u hJman rep ct. You coul 1 
..._ 1· h Sarramcnb. Sin<" July :?8th t h no- v re held up•• alorious cx11-nptes." v ry difficult lt'I procure. and never ptlarlms of all arn and condition 
l)l"O~s t.a uccause m so on t e 10. vena of the Pr«lou~ Dlood ha• h ••id. ur:unphl u lo ev r/ J· n• ,ir1nt durlna:r the ceremonies. So kn Jin& rlaht ther on the pa ement But ii I want alr!J m:, 01c In l or - d. b 1 d th c:on,rr ptlon wu made up 1 b re a!ternoon or · evenlnf of Innocent lifted 1.1.1 out or the blackest d pon- ua,:e ere fr quc:nlly II n u c · " cluih·l'ly o f r llalow and prluta ol I.he attt ts ot Jetulll m w e 
Cun mother thlnka I sho•ild locludo d ocy we w re ever plun1cd lo. Whtn e had otcrlllinm nta or T'ir t' 1 bratil 81 1 rcnt'h !,-hop tradition hu marked off the cenm• 
the r.imily and then my p:i rty t1op1. W otf r thank, lo Jesus and !ARY movll't there wa onl7 one mt ac: ho had come \I.Ith pillTl'Tll& of th different lnc:ldcnta romm 
Ger! Why ean·t the resl or lh for lheir nrver,falllna m rc, ancl propa11nd11 tor Communl•m."' t he nnl. nne no 10 be triahlened oral d by the Chul'Ch. They did 
t u per lultl , nche al t,ncullll 
a II ldloll II pa\rmonlo dtlle dot• 
trlnc che rto 1ulla terra, r storao-
do ru1ua111t1nu dlo1n2I a JI pten-
dorl della ,·erlta. n 11 11'& • 
cht lmpoa, al & nere Umllno 
ldentlc11 l)eT I rkchl, per y0,•. 
rl. per I re per I audd11l 
I apl nll e l)('I' ldfoll II ·o. 
LlCl:T dti V1n1elo pc-nttro pur tr 
le orale drll1 teHla, com 1rab1t-
uro dell 'lndl1ente, lnn•nzl • lul non 
I ha dlatln& ·o di r,onc. Tu t I 
abblamo 111 11 I do,·ttl n I lor > 
ademplm!'nlo ll at I d!r1tti al i· 
no d I eielo, 
La l(l('ltla moderna " tr1-nah1 
ta dal bi oano dtlta u,u llanza. 
Oiamm1I rom 0111 l 'odao contro J 
1r tocrati d I po er e d I up. 
ltale ha pr II lorm 1n11 vlol,nta. 
al ltmallca. qu3 I d irt'' lu1-
1la, t he r lna di IOIC'hl cok rt l'a . 
en lre dc,lla ociel , Jnv1 de tan 
f bbr d I \IIJU Ii ni hn lbll 
In f rc11 1111 rort11111, ch11 d I' 
riformar la c:01t11u11on• odalf'. 
Alcun Naz 0111, L"arlstocratla, d•· 
,·tntat P11anr, fann tl'ltlre p,u 
lmpt"rlo!IO quc~l() .o 1no • I 
uol~ aeon lurar qu ln J)f!rlcnlr, 
.oc:111 , l' duor,o C-ht ,l prov · 11 
Crl t anluanrto o I g 11rrhl 
1ut rata, e lar ,nd brlllu dell 
1u1I ltltfl !"Uf\lllllan, f cau.cJ d 
Gesu Crtso. 
I an~h ln rapport al.la t• 
pre n • la • teta r1 m I anta.fl1 
JI IJll ll'ufUarlianu erutiana. cha 
Ci u Crla II ha lablllt 1ul tern. 
• f'h la aola hue di Qlltll•llfUa•h-
•nia a c,1t ard nl nii1•nte &Nia 11 
sod ta mode 01 l.'ull\l■ llanu 
un m11Ico nom th rl~ut all -
ortcchl dell"uom . romt, r In· 
qua l In in bria. Quaoll c1101 l tia 
lallo palpllare qu. ta patoal Quantl 
sorplrl al ,uo lndlrlno! Quant tan-
tonl n u lode; quanle lmpr 
111 rloumt'nte romp111 l ! 
I gl mi, p ro. rh lmpro taall 
tribunl della pit' abu.urono di 
qu to noml', I afrutl,r no J)f'r 
ol\e\·at I popoll trascinandall all 
plu (1(11 ntantrr,t■rionl t'Ontro l • 
ordinP, ttd ii d in tn, I nom• 10• 
nfo tf'l:a In 1d1e t turrn udlnl. 
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-...---·-·-··· ----·------ROSSLAND family acquire friends? I think mo h• t SL Anthony, h'lend In need. Your ,\!krd about Sp nl1h Commun• off by the t'Ollditlon of •ht country, (C 11th1u d a11 Pao Four) er unfair ind I decide if 1 c n'i Column b fllll nc • rt'at want th.i i b 9, [ Don:ild I p!lrd: • F.v~n tr the mori.- pow•r lo them! In th pll1rl- ----------------------------
h ve friends at h ome 111 no ail and I non••"ctarlan column.. tan nrvcr • panlarrla w ntcd lo M C<'mmun- m wu an old canon, who hadn't 
t iddle my thumb=.. Am I wild tr till. for u1 of C1lhtollc I i h. God I i.•t icy could nl\·cr be n<'d "' •· ni rd I Good Friday In J ru lem 
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l i:o our> I do read, aome really blcu you Thr)' re too ind ividual In th it tor ovtr r.rt · ;ra , end who lat I 
worth whUe books. some l laht r Hopeful lot~r ldeu. A prt rnt t :ir. people bclilnd I rront o t hink tha earh ont 111 
fiction. In school I aloud \'trY w 11. Du r Frlfnd: the linl!I are b4tcomln" mot a!ld be hi~ Jut. The teremon, 1• aueh 
I fO wan to rmd work. h It m,y Pt1Yt'r 11 the alronae, ,v,r 111 I more ilck of Communlrm. , PY •• ·e ltnt-s 11 home lo our 
f ult If 1·m I U!Ah Ind ,polled and the world Th nk )'OU for &ood c,· n mt ltu l th ... .., din, 111 the rh• rch a PO Good Friday. Two f,a. 
hate to scd and babied~ If wl hes; 10 h•PPY tn,t ou wen I In rrnntional Brl 'Ad t, .. c "" thry turr howtliPr truck m _. n v r 
l could ao away M>mewnere for 11ded. Write aaaln. feel Iha nly Communl1 • \ •out~ hr ore b.-c:au,e of t h-- SPol on •hlch 
a while I'd nslurn leq Irritable, m 1 re I w. T ct1mt to fl1ht tor Rrpublic:an Sp in. thry w r cclebr1ttd, the one being 
content with my pllaht but mother -- I Food is 1>("arcc ■nd pncl' arc th• sin ina of th"' Pa•lon. the other 
lnlrrfercs; no 1otn1 anywhere o Dear Oma,.r of B. C.: about 81i tln'ICI • blah II In •· th ,·rntr lion of th cnmfix. Thre 
ally o\·ernJ1ht. n,11 maku me Wh no nam, and d'1rc ~ iou Uoo:ih,t pain. 1c:Donalt1 drclared pr!t',t• n th Pu Ion, with Uit' 
a11 Kimberley 
Adv • rt1 
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r 
WIDE-A WAKE GROCERS 
"Where Price T If• and Qu lity S Ila" 
Phone 131 Kimberley, • C. 
sarcastic, then I'm sorry but why neect II prrson I · r , You w■at e Rallona for vttrybo<ly. inc1udin,; thc rholr 111vin the rr. ponae when ver 
c n't 111,1 ello me to !Iv my own your ca h and our time , •rtt1n1 1nldll'r.t. ■ rf' insuflkif.'nt nnd r. the word r pr ,.nted the denuncla-
llCe, lndrp 'ldcntly? She th ink, I un11qn d I I er. o on rtads our h nddtd In1cribm,; thl' ntrRJic~ Ile , • lh Jew•. Aa the , orch o r 
should have 1 )oh but I can't m nu- mall S nd •lom(W'd addrc rd n• of th<' 11--d• in o Tl'n,rt, he a id. St. John l"('hOcd lhrouah the chal)t'.I 
facture one. out of air. l try hard ,·,tnpe for booklet tor that girl to ·'Tha wa (Ill tlmr ·h n we hnd I built around Calvary. on" rellv d - - - -
to find work. Ot, Winifred Thoma r ad ancl until Jhl'·• rr•tl ii. you pl n , in rat. The torrhous ·rrc tnum11t('ly thr 1wf11I or-y of th - Read the 
Prospector 
plHH what c: o I do. picas hNc back oH. Positively. Writ no ·. filltd with r nn cl i:;ood•. Ari:rn • ,uffrrlnc ot Out 'lie r d ,•lour. 
can l 10~ I'\· t rlerl p ylnf but l'r■)'. j tin h m nnd •vcn orwea11n ,or. Each rior of th,. tr111te t\: nl.l was 
my prayers u en·t ans ered and I'm W. T dlnrs. In addition t the food e brou ht to mind In turn L• we 11• 
THE DAILY 
BULLETIN 
10 lm1>3tlcn. Picas 117 aomcthloa. j tas NI lhe f ir t 110 win In month aiJ cd at th .. 1rcu 11tion, lhe betr111l 
Vanc:ou,·er Lourie F1irho me !other pkase aend hC!r Wine lo Red Spain II of the \'Cty by P1latr un II we came to the 'fl. W. ll1d1, dllor 
Laurie D ar· 1 nam and arldreaa. Pleau. 'I'hank low I qualily... r,,nt th t took rlac on the ,•cry Prlntert 
You're • lovely youn~ ;irl and I y1 u Churc:in. hi' ,aid, ~ rrr 111 de• ,pot on hkh ·• r11 1t.andln,r 
our mo her shoultln be 10 1 racl W 'l tro •ed. or I le l ock d and The 
1
qqu1el, dt"ep 1on!'1 of the pri 
You ,h,,uld hl\e parties at our own u1ed u ltorehou u r,r barrack• I in ° the 1111 ·ord of Our t.ord 
home Jusl our if0Up no meml>er Lak t:.enora • lot. r ·t · nol I alep an 011 ;• h• ,au1 ~tha t I from the rr<ll emed to lake on • 
of the family 10 1po,1' your J·tllsh I neat c d ha matter you wrote to I h \I ne,·er force becau ~ ( hougllt ""'" ■11nlf,c nee, and lh 1enu• 
fun oaether Each child In e ·try ·• about. Pl a ou11 hear from j t ,·ould !rf!e O O dea h The ai.mrd, I .:ion I h mom n commem. 
home II an tndh•1dual crea t d by us 10011. Pl•ase p ay for u,. Thank Jl•n win-to •• had all bt.en brc-'·en ·· or I n the l11 br 1th '''U per-
ITATIONlRI 
8chool lupplle 
8 t lllltlno 111 
ClA TING CARDS 
ft r a ll eccaalon, 
all Ordtr bu1h1 .a promptly 
1tt nd d to God o kno • Him, Jov and o you • c:Donald \''U In ,n.·iew•d I t ·e form d in • sll,nc Iha u tense 
aerve Him lo thls , orld and to be w T oUice of hr !;ranuh , 1 10011111 Rt• Th• "nHallon nt the cro- too u - - - - - -
happy wt h Jhm. forf\·tr, In ttr- I lief Commtt t'. ~n Fifth ·enue. b•~uhful cb rm tnt up and 
nlty. Generally each child In every a. 1. s of anc:ou •er. 1 ,,•n I ht h:ut rom !or., i.!anc in 1ft"r hree enufl,.:iuon1 kn It th n ••••••••••••••••---••••• 
home hu his 11 Ide-the-home com \ our wd om lettc-r Ill be en- r urnlna to Spain to hi:hl for thr lay pro Ir 11' u he \·tnl'ra ed he 
I 
nlona and parcnta rr who l'!lde • , •~ rtd 1000 The 1.u ,er to ques- t-'atlom,II, When mformNt that 1m, of lhe crucified Saviour, his 
vor t() kttp chlldr n cut olC from ' tton rei:nrdlnn 'hl'llcal mall rt ar th Commit "" ' • "r" nlz ,t lo hrart too full lo e\'tn ' "- to rxpN' 
• • hy words !ht ,:ra Utud lhlt Wit hli 
all OUIJidt dtct'nt ICh Ill~. You IL I I bf! obt:iln•rl Crom a Calh•1h • provic! Id for the , let n of th for 1h11 in ff ble prlvll e on the 
not a ood • d1u;t11-r H you ca1, doc or ti' on ,1,l)On 'ou·rr a 1r na ,, . ., 1ni n I tn r crmt ·olun,,. u I c~d hill of hf' Crucar,,uon. Th 
I . Laural' d• r and un al ·ou b cl-; IU'i ta clos, to • tAR\', h SI rt. \ I'll, 1f no one ..-111 !ltlp reremony 11·u r all 10 lo •cly tha up • 11 •t )'OU're In for a.re ry da,. . •:. 1 . 1 tnt, I ah 11 fmd a • ay to ,.~ over:· one ftll 11 v- u ,ood to bt there, 
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TANDARDS 
Bdito, 
Manaan 
Ther wus a lime when public opinion counted for 
~mcthin in t.h affair~ of "'" .. nd nnUon . B !ore et-
l!Ing on i;ome II..- of conduc • p ,lie · th r action of the 
ublic had o h r ckon d with. You had to tnk inlo 
con~irlerati n "What will 11rople think " , nernlly ~penk· 
fnq; j wu n whole!!ome thing for i pre,· nt d ra!!h and un-
con. idered nction on the part of individuals r group 
of indh-idu li1. There wns a time wh n public opinion was 
against divorce and di ·orced rson \\8 1 ked u n 
u one ·who had on b ·ond h pnl . Public opinion 
was a ain t women !lmoking, e:cc p for a few old la di s 
who wer permittC'd the l,u ury of an old T. D. \ om n 
drinking in public or prh nlc ,, r frowned upon and b er 
parlors for "Ladic " hnd not mnde their nppC'arnnce. Fnsh• 
ions mndc t-0 r \ nl nnd not to concen1 , ould not be lol• 
rntcd nnd hi hly decornled females w r nol con ldcre<l 
d ir, bl in any community. Public opinion wa again t 
such thin f cou c we ar told that we h. ,. become 
more broadminded and more toler n in our ntight ned 
daya. Pe, haps it f that w ha,·e become o broad that , · 
have becom sh llow. 
INFLUENCES 
Pu lie pinion ha Jo t much of it ldtime elgh 
and fore . r la..'tation in moral stftndards I to blam 
!or much of this. Th morft th world lose its grip on 
the he mor tolerant it 
motion pictur tha glori!led the 
unde orld had & decided influ nc In ahnpm morals 
or thr lack o-f moral11. But one of he gr at factors in the 
• m t er , ·a~ the d1 ov ry tha public opinion could 
"mould d. Wh n i b c me no, n · thal. rith th ri ht 
ort of prop and i wai po~lbl t-0 lnfluenc h opin-
ion of the public, or v n o form h Ir opinions for them, 
It did no t k Jong o t th machinery in motion. The 
public pre. s ·as the c-ommon means tha WM u■ed to 
a In thls nd. A politi I party with a strong pre~ 
could mould th i ws of the leclo and ha,•e th m vote 
. 
"right." The radio Is u d today for the m purpo . 
Adv rti lng campaigns cl vcrly dcvi d ould pereund 
the u He to huy 8i.. ne on 's brnnd to th ::cclu ion of 
th r11. Th power of h pr tncrca ed enormou I • 
No an ind pendent pre !I is one of th gr a af guards 
of public , lfn re, hu a hou h or conlrollcd pr ss is 
never n M" to an • country. J may and d s 11en • the 
purpru . of someone but the welfare of th people is 
not the fir& consid r tlon. 
PROPAGANDA 
The pr h s bet"fl u td, and quite uccesefully u ed, 
mould ublic opinion on the Spani11h cMI 9ar. Th 
ov rnmen .fore s are f lghtlng for d mocracy we ar 
told, no told fha hie brand of democr cy 
Ull!!ia." Franco's troops re guilty of 
nil according o h pr ll , but h r i 
lien 11ilenc£1 on ihe 011trag l'I , f ha cnn only bf' nil d 
ilendillh, or th ,ov rnmenl fore .. Th" corrC'. pond nt., 
h n ,,·11 n~cnck n d the pr ll~ nr I ing u!I o form 
opiniouR fn,•or bl to hf' l'n-<:llll d ·nli lll. ·ow anrl th n 
a 11mall ·oice 11 a ~ of he Jlf'n<' , qui anrl pr , peri y 
tha r ism in t hnl pnr oC Sp· in undf'r Franc 'll onlrol; 
and who has ,·rr 11cen nn • mention in th public prr 11 
of h go\: rnmrnt in Portur,nl that i rr toring penc and 
pro pe it ' in tha counlr ·. 1clory for Franeo i. hidd n 
in h inside pag 11, Go,·ernm n vlctroy mnkea the front 
RE CTIO 
This onl • one Instance , ·here a d liberate a t mpt 
has been mad o ewa • public opmion nnn enlbt public 
I! ~pathy for :in unworthy rau• . The r<'action of th 
put,lir. h,1!1 I n fix d heforehand, or In 11omP CAiie tlP-
lih<1r l ly di rrga ·drd. \\'h n we proclaim landnrn. '>f 
onduct hat ar worthy and lime prov n, we nr call d 
ou of dat or \'1ctoriat1. Th individual ha b come a 
l ,. unto him elf nd hi11 rule of life i11. "\\'hadda I car ." 
Ju how much h Iler the world i for all thi11 11urpM d 
tol r ncP, anti how much proir ~!I WP h ,·e m, d by ha . 
ing our it1ea moukl d for u. i~ \'ery nren qut' ion. 
rok u horn , d1,·ol'ce mphans, birth con rol nncl bortion 
ma bP ken u rn t r of coun1e In puohr 01,inion to· 
day, but th fac remain,; tha thC'; nr all und rmln1ng 
tho tounrtationi, o! natiCJl'"I w lf:ire. A nation is nob tit r 
1h n he people who rompc it. Twenty · r ago th 
,rea po,,·er- ro;:" in th ir mt~ht again he ln\'a Ion f 
Bel~ium. Toda · iitle tab O\' r 1111tr1 and thn 1s 
ol ,;ho! fire,, . Th t rle 1I rould 10 '111,·,.. en done m 
3 t, ubhc (' pinion hns o II rd lo 1"JU. tice ,ind ait• 
lun I nncl E hiop1n would ha,·'! ,. n matt r 
w rl , nfe oma yenr11 go. Tnrl · ,,. ro m"re to!"• 
, ubl c opinion arul v. orld opinion ha\·e b""n mould d 
o t n ha •h y ha\e htcom pliable and coft 
• 
THE PROSPECTO 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
Anb Communism Fight 
Urged by Pr late at Meet 
CLEVELAND, - W,th the appe I of Bishop to fl ht 
Commlmism a somethin ''posit ively hate ul to Cod," the 
warning of a prominent priest against tho rapid development 
of totalitarianism• and the ttack of another noted priest on 
"pr .-hets of the millenn ium" ringing in its ears, the Inter-
national Federat ion of Catholt-:: Alumnae closed its thirteenth 
biennial conv.ention here recently. 
MORE ABCUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
The organiza tion itself. in the closing hours of the ses-
sions, adopted resolutions tr3nsmi tting to His Eminence Ctr-
dinal l~idro Goma y Toma, Archbishop of Toledo, the organi-
zat ions s sympathy, admirJl ion and promise of prayers to the 
wom,n or all cla ~11 In Spain and 
(C 11tl11utd Fro,,.. Pa Thr ) 
r , ,-en , em to Mc th J ra or 
Arabs curlou 11 a arln I th.tm, so 
atta was thtlr dl'ptb or cont,m-
pJ lion, he abund<1nc or their 
•on-ow, the rf'atnt or their ap• 
pr talion or the In rtable I lvll ae 
which wu lhl'lra on lhls day. 
Tht octual W11y or the Cros., ha 
followed by Our Die cd Saviour 
Is not very Iona. colnt: 111 ll tloet 
from th prelorlum or P1l1lc In the 
plllc o! Calhr.r, nd o could 
alk 1t In a ftw mlnut('L Th IC• 
condtrru, n1 w,11 propa anda on the 
1c1t n, end •~cially t dan, rous 
fortl1n propa1anda o' our day.• 
In th anlna morMnta or the 
convtn Ion recent! . 1ra. Ctor1e .ff 
Bradrord, of York. ·•• electc4 
Ptttld n or the FederaUon. 1ucced-
ln1 Ira. Will iam H, Connell, Jr .• 
Pl t,bur1h. Othtr off1cer.. lec1.ed 
are: t ra. Emt1L O Brien, or De rol•. 
Flrat Vice-Pr 1ldent 1lu Cladys 
Eu~r. of Chica o. S rontl Vice• 
Pr ldent: 1 r■. Franklin M. Quinn, 
ot Clcv!'land, Third Vic Pr sldcnt: 
fr1. H. J. And,.non, of Richmond. 
Va,. n cord! cretary; ~I Anna 
C. 11 sln1u. o! ew O lt3.ns, Cor-
pandln1 cr,. ry; 11,a ~abet 
R. Wlnsat,., or Dalli . ore, Truaurcr. 
ISHOP ADDRESS!.8 BANQUET 
lt11l \-!1 dolorosa t ktt In th firs Tru t.- tleded lnclud•: rs. 
nine 11a Ion,. th olhen ot cou fau 1c A. M rr■y, ot Providl'nce, 
are lihln the basilica rn and around fluL dlatnc , 1rs. A B Harrlna• 
Cal ary It.Hit. We I ar ed lhtn from on, or S Louu. 1ec nd dis r1c : 
lhe pre rlum her Pilat had de• 11 tar1areL Pltchlor~. of atchea, 
livered J lll o ·er he J • a!ter ha, third d s r lct 
condemn1n1 Him to death. a • peak.Ina a the banqu h oat 
lual atalrc that Ju1.11 descended Rev. Joseph hr mbt. Blsl-op of 
I here ln Rom and 1 had alrtady Cl •tla.nd. who 11ve th ln ocation. 
had lh opportunll1 ot moun Ing h d clartd that Communl1m "la atret-
on tnJ' kn s bt.[ort Jolnr 10 Jer. chin up ii# murdtrou.s arm n all 
usalem. H wu I he toot of lhl sides anrl ye:, must t11ht IL for 
,1111rc1 out,.lde th pr lonum that lt It I illvel tdUI of GOd." 
Jesus ook 1111 crou, and thla was •· rl rowd r. heal\ I Ult om-
our 1ttond atatlon. Al • v ry aborl unls Party In Amer,c1,'' the D 1h• 
dlsl.ln• In front or lhe Allllrl n op I , •d,Jn"l h 11 lt I a 1lnl1 r 
h pie la th~ scene ol th flrat f II 'w,, to lnvtLe all C..thollu Lo Join 
ere • ltw In our mldJl who aN 
kine o undermine h, Con.1lltu• 
lion by declarlnl tha It ls ont the 
l)l'l'duct ol el1h tnth ct'ntur thlnl(-
ln1." 
But, h added, "lhl it no ihe 
1.ruth, f or the princl I• o! the natural 
rlah • of man I .. lndependtn or 
time u lhe multipllcatlon tabla." 
OTHIIR NOTABL SP AKER9 
Th nque Included an aru1 
of olhtr notable ap ak n. amona 
hem tht Most. Rev. Jam A. lc-
Tadden. Auxlllary Blthop of C1 e-
land: the RI. R v. ,,rr. J~eph 
Corria n. R c or of th Cathol c 
Unlver,lty of m rka, and Honor-
ar1 Pre Id nl of the L F. C. A., Ule 
Very Rev. rnund C. Home, .J. 
PrHldeM of John Carroll Unlver-
11 , hue; the Rt. R v. 11r. Pa . 
rick J cCormkk, Vic •Rtctor or 
the Catholic Unlvenlty and Jlon• 
ot ry Oittef.or Ol th I. f' . C. A.; ln. 
onne_ll, and rs. Thomu B. Ytar• 
ley, f E.l I imore. Pul Pretldtl'lt 
c-f th t. . C. A. 
Otr1 r tt lu ns Pl b tbe 
I. . C. A. in the clo n atsalona 
opposed • • rtnuously'' the World 
Godleu Conar II to be htld 1J1 
f'W York In 193 ; recommended I,, 
Chapte111 that they be ac Ive In ■up. 
port ot · orlc tor outh 1nd for the 
blind; ur11ed r d.oublln1 ot them m-
Ro • 1n f ch 1 
Sd10 I r op ning u ually 
nta think - of th tutu, of th Ir children. 
p rent whos chlldr n att nd C tholic school there 
Is much leas apprch n Ion. Wher the, is no p rish 
tchool and public tchool mutt be attended, th week.Iv 
Sunday ,chool h s g, v , spon■ibility. ut in our 
diocese th , , count! •• pl cca wher , owin to th 
1c.ucity of priests, v n Sunday chool ia hel cnl f w 
times a year. Our Burse for th cdwc t ion of more prlcah 
-'PP 111 to your 1cn rosity. All co • I utlons should 
• nt to i1hop Johnson , 819 Ward ltrcet , Nelson, B. C. 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . $459,00 
A hi nd in Nelson • . . . • • • . • • . • • • • . . • • . • 1.00 
Total to date ............. , .......... . $460.00 
r■' eUorta n lh Cnuad ol PraY• 
er tor the canonlut lon of Mother 
tlizabetb S.ton; commtmorat d tb 
I te R • Re. ar, Edward A. p Ct 
Honorary Pr !dent and Dir ctor of 
the I Y'. C. A.: and dte dtd upon 
th• conllnuanca of the Fcdtration·, 
policy or combatln1 aal1tlou1 lit-
erature by 1prtAiiln1 'Orthwbtlt 
re.din& matt r hlch In II U 
"createa a dlstaatt !or r adln& mat, 
ter hlch fall• below the standard.~ 
Th pre•conv ntlon ac lvllles bf'. 
11n with 1 . Th<' da.r·1 pro ram 
lnclud d mcetln or lh E tc-ut1ve 
n rd. • lunch n, a dinner to th 
tcutl ·e Doard. and a ceptlon In 
thl' venln1. al which Bishop le• 
Fadden d llvtr d an addrns. 
The nt mornlna'a wnlon.s cp, 
ened with pontlflcal 11 1 In th 
Ca htdra.l of S Jolin tht van1t· 
II celebr■ted 1 h lost lte 
Huah C. Boyle, Bl1hop ot Pitta• 
bur1h. Th .ermon wu pr ched by 
th. Rev. J•mu J. tcLamty, 0 . P., 
Pr Iden! of Aqulnu Colle&t, Col-
umb u, 0 
At the momln1 salcn1, Bl hop 
ehrcmtn tlcomed th dtl@ 11 
A rtpo of commllle eoncluded 
the r,roceedln . Report of officers 
and othtr bmln, occupied the 
dclep' In t~ afternoon, whll 
th ll' 10n an th evl'nin11 ·• de-
The horlntN or distance 1how1 hand In tht Communist movem n . 
lht extreme c kn or ven the That H certainly th acme of • II • 
, ron1 l)o,1y of CbrlSL and 11ves UJ rldi -., 1 '1 In nlenc ·• 
n insl ht Into the brutality or tlle ,.ORCE ONLY WORIIHIPPEO 
trutment II had met I h 1lnce D1 cuulnJ relJ tous perncutlon 
lh prt~in nl ht. And thtn bout ln Germ ny. R .1 and Mexico. th 
fort ·fl 1rd1 farther w come t.o tshop ,aid that "In R1Utta. you 
one of th moa beau f\11 o! all at.a. rl k ·our life 11 ou mention love or 
ton . th m~ Ill.I ot Our Bleu d G ." "In Germany," he addf'd, "I.ht 
Hi!;hhrowsinB, 
S vlour I h Hu tother. An Arm, 1overnment onbli,a onl force and 
entan C thollc Church call d Our you ouldr.'t be permilltd lo hold 
Lady of h Spaam commemorates a meet na like thl1. The n ·God 
Something Different 
By G. PANDAS 
Who Is Boss? 
Reminds m of the ncwspap r Editor wh 
determined to settle once and for all tho old 
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Tl1c Question 
Bo 
R v, C. . lulllvan e, • R. 
other 
Q.- •Y a prle■l O r,r tip lh• 
Holy aaerlr ee to th Ma tor a 
de1>nted ,out wllen h do , not 
wur black v 1lm1ntef 
-Yea. h toucblns even and th ro on• and an I-Christi n 10 ·tmmtnt. or 
Olay , e ln mOPJc two II lie hoe, Mexico h bt n ndul11n1 l.f ptrse-
hlch ar sup d to mark the culion tor yun an there 11 mue 
spot where Our lolhtr • ood II hope ll oon will a lt • 
They us d to tell a tory of a woman• 
speaker addressing a hall full of worker's 
wives. Pleading for closer cc peration In the 
home, she wound up her oration with a shrlll 
demand for all va liant women present who 
w re prep3red to mother their husbands, lo 
come forward In manifestation of their 
cha, ~ed hearts and firm purp:,se. One vigorous 
looking, strong-armed female strode boldly to 
the ros trum. The oratrl;l( smiled a welcome 
and asked : " And do you really promise t ~ 
argument who"s "boss•· in the home. Call- Q.- 1 ,Point of Information 
she b held Htt on and cxch1n1 d Al•o addrt Ina the convention 
lane Ith 111m, n1e actu l 1ta• the nt. Rev. 1,cr. tk ha I J. Ready 
lion how v.-r ha• br•u pla d In lh Qentral Secretary or lhe N Ion I 
1lrel't I IL !tw f t t. rther on Catholic W liar onrcttnc , d • 
ll the plare whrn, Simon III forced nounctd the "'tyranny of re d." but 
to carry the Cro I al Our vlour c1>ndcmncd f:tilaton and tho e 
di bl-Core he ach d Calvary. M hom he rmed "vodftrowly VO• 
th n x 1tallon oo thcr • lllllc cal elf-ackno I Jed prophet• of 
rhutt'h In honor or St. Verontc,1 th snl I nnlum M decluln1 tht'Y 
comm morallnc lh lov1n action ha • hf'l~d t . top an orderly, pro. 
or lhe talnL ll I In th bazaar, are tvf', sane d,v,.lopmt'n and Im-
crowded cmter aom aevenil ar<b provrl'Tlen In oclal condltlona 
fart r on that Jcius j tied Jnd The R Rev. t,cr. Fulton J . 
ur1ed on, ltrt'd ou under 1111 bur• h .. ,..,, ot th, Ca hollc University of 
d II l t ll for the ctond lme. An• Am,rlca. also 1puktn1 at the ban-
o her h rty y r brln;s u1 to the quet, , arned that "'there is 1row• 
ei1h h alation and lhtn re racin1 Ina up throu1hou the orld l.b 
rn1r 1t,,p tlown to th bauaar ov r Id th lhe St.ale I.I th aourca or 
to th rllht ·• 1ee wher J,sus fe;J human rlahu." "litre In America," 
tor th" third tlm The olhtr atA Ion, he aald, .. ,.., believe that man hu 
arl' made in the baslllc I tit, whlc't tight, anterior to h Stat,, and hat 
e could nter. And lhtre on tha th tat ,:l~ta for man and nol 
hill of Calvecy we fin! t, d our Way man for th"' Sta •· The Declaration 
or the CrCI , lhe mo lmprt Ive I of lnde~ndt'n e I rta th urce 
hu· \'tr madt, and e klA d hr of th Inalienable rl1ht1 It tM 
pot htrl" the cro was laid In U1at rt or, The Bill of Rl1h or the 
terrible moment, hen the prince or Cc-nalltutton a ft&uard lht. c rl hU 
riarkn,. had his hour only to find &gAlnit fedrral encroachment." •T 
th hil hour and hLS triumph. 1h11 problem bdor Ametlca today It th 
riumph or 1nlc,ull1 y·a, also the prcscn 1tlon of Uie 10vtrPlfoty o! 
ho r and he lrluanph of divine I m11n a;aln, tho e ~ ho diuolve man 
lAvf' In o ht S Ate. Unfortunately, ther 
WEAKNESS 
It wn Aid 110m time ago thnt the Catholics of the 
nit d • tnt tw n • mlUlon str n . " hen h 
Legion of ecenc. l ncd up th mo ion picture I 
s m d a. if h · were. le at it showed what th 
could do. Bu one promin nt thoJlc writ r y th y are 
h nty million we k. It ill certain t h wi>nt million 
a.tholic pe nl tr in d and rl d in the rinclr,I ~ f 
nthollc Cai h could and ,hould :<ert a 1· t r in{lu nc 
on puhlic opinion than hey no. How wr wr ne d no iO 
h ·ond th !;order for instancei of w kness in forming 
public cipilfon. ur atholic population in anoda, large 
R it ill, i far from hitting on all 11i • Ther nre ll ,. rat 
remrdi " tha could con ldered !or tha condition bu 
her are two tha em ou landing. \ ' n d dear 
know! dge of our faith and we n d a etroni athollc 
pr S'J. P ople r arl more oday t ha ,·,r. 
----·--------
DUTY 
The teaching of he athollc hurth must be y 
ot acce to II p ople, We have to gi ·e them something 
lo re d th~t \\ill conv .Y he truth nnd maintain the 
tandards of hr1 ian morali ·• fhe ne,1 on public ques• 
Ions and e ·ac lnformntlon on ,·orld affaira mu t 1e 
available. olorcd n ws has b en shown up to often tha.t 
It I little , onder that , · hear the expr 10n. " · ou c n'l 
b h ,. wb;i ~·ou " in U1 paper," Public opinion n eds 
to I tl'lred to it orn •r h Ith and fore fut condi-
tion. 'fh11 atholJc pre has 1. Import ut duty to God 
and rountry fn hi m t r and er r · tholic hould r -
Uze 11 dut\ o Ill A hollc p per. 
Ing a tar reporter (who had pro ably just would you pita" ,nJWtr throvQh 
your column whether tl1e people 
hung up after phoning the Cathedral Rectory ,hould •t•nd or nul w en t h• 
about the Bishop's ccat I he ordered h im to pl"le t leave, the altar at th• and 
go out among the farmers and to discover the or "ut? 
-In this m11ttcr the 1 al cu • 
real t ruth about man's being the head of toll\ or practlc hnuld b f lowrd. 
the house. A wagon lo d of chickens and o In m I y pl cts the con&Tea ion 
mother your husband?' • f ine horses w re the prizes t aken a Ion . r I ini kn Un ,, " not to dl.5• 1urb Lh ho ar makmJ thtlr 
" Mother?'', said the vigorous one astoun-
ded, "I thought you said smother!" 
chicken for very woman boss of the ho-n . thenlrJalvin afttr 11011 Commun. 
Another Mistake 
horse for any man who should prove him• I ;i , 
Then there was the affable news repor• 
t r t rying to please Catholic readers. Phoning 
the C thedral Rectory ho asked about the 
Congress in Quebec some time ago. 
" Is it not a iact, f:ather, " he gushed, 
''that your brother-priests In Quebec retain th 
European custom of wearing their cassock~ 
everywhere in that Province?" 
" Quito naturally" repl ied Father, "since 
it is a Catholic Province which does not ridlc• 
ule but honours the s Jutano.' ' 
"And th Bi,hop.'' persisted the journ 
alist. "when he travelled to the Conf!r ss In 
Quebec - ah - how was he Jressed?" 
•'As usual," answered tr.o priest wear-
edly. "long black coat you know-" 
"I thought he only wore that at fune• 
rals .. 
" The black coat is ordinary clerical s reet -
wear," rejoined the priest coldly. 
"Oh, excuse me• I thought you said cope." 
A Mo h r's I nflucnco 
s If ac tually chief. 
From early mornin till I te at night the 
s t r reporter 1rudged the country Ian en• 
quiring at very f rm-houso. All but a couple 
of chickens had been given away. The two 
prize hor es were still with h im. 
Finally he came o tumblcdcwn plac 
where a m n's hand had very obviously don 
li ttle. On the dll pidat d verandah a farmer 
sat rocking contentedly and placidly smoking 
his p ipe. Nearby his wife was plitt1ng ood 
"Who's boss in thi family?" enquired 
the repcrter brightening up 
'' I am" s ,d the marmer with co,w•c• 
tit , . " And ,f ou don't thank •o ask her.' 
point in& "ilh his pipe stem a his be tier half 
" Is that true. madam:>" 
" It is," she answ red withou t look,n up 
" Then " said the r porter to the m.ln, 
'' I guess you get hors as ycur prize. Tak 
your choice mister. the black or the ,hite i .. 
yours for the nanimg " 
n ' t imagine how that s tory er p into " Waal, ,s that fac t:> I thin 
th, column . and reading it over, it's not such black!" 
a good one at that. I should have ,s lc-pped after The woman had come over ,vapin" h r 
the firs t one. The harm's don though; so " 
with an apology to the ladies I'll ,. tho res h nds on her 2pron .111d nc v looked ~ever ly 
of this para raph off my chest he'"rc another il l her hu:.band. The latter fall red and s 1d 
spasm comes on. And. at the risk of being hurriedly. "No, I &uess I' ll take th wh,te 
1ak n for Winifred Thomas· firs t curate, I 'm on ·• 
goins lo havo another word wi th th women 
''You'll get .., chicken!" ~.11d the weary 
" Under the influence" used to be a dis-
c reet way of referring to drunkcne s. As such reporter. 
even il phrase-monger lik o 'Tlysclf wouldn't 
wan to r surrec I the e;l(prcs~ron and have , t B I 
appli d to the I dies But, after fashion cauty of Sou 
it doos describe the rel tlon h,p x1stlng be-
tween most men and the weaker sex. On ofter hear 11 said that if there were 
First of all in the best sense: under th I no bad wom n th re would soon be no bad 
influence of a gocd mother mos t of us managed m n. Unfair? Often 1t 1,; ,.. man who makes ~ 
lo mve at man".. e?>tate vith our first prln· , 
ciples still lhe solid foundation of our man• wom n bad Yes But men by n lure, look to 
!mess and our spi ritual lif Even our Blessed you women for help nd e ample. M, by 
Lord allowed Himself to be influenced by Hi~ lneir work, t heir contac t , 1th the world, ,., . 
other at Can 's wedding feast And He ex- vari.1bly get hardened a, cl they look to wo• 
ended that Influence to us all wh n He avo m for her oftcning. her el valmg ,nflu -
her 10 U!> through John, bidding us look up cnce. to re!olor them ,n the home' 
lo her "Son behold hy f oth r:· 
Under th influ nee of ood Catholic 
glrl-ft1end n,any is the youn m~n who h s 
advanced in str n th. manl1ncs• and sol, vir-
tue hen he othe •se appeared he ::led ,n 
the opposite d1rect1on 
A \Oung gul c n attrac t man by her 
pre y fac or gr cl!ful way1. hLll if 
r II in I I th I t 'I h I e 11 lov • I I I i 
ul and char c r ti • he 
,th. 
Q.-Klndl)I Inform maw 11 do 
t'11 prlttt aay In atl11 n we 
(I to ,loly Communion? 
• - la the bod1 of Our Lord 
e u Chrlat keep tht7 11I unlo life 
trl lln5. Am n. 
Q.-1 It a 1ln to neglect b Ing 
hurched afler chlld birth? 
- Church n II • \ ' r, beaull• 
f\.11 cu nm. fo,· v r. I Is n11 m• 
m.indttd anli th refoie the neal t 
ls not lnful. 
Q.-1. thel'a any oblloatton o 
f.nt r r o a t h • before re• 
ulvln Holy Com1T1unlo11 al the 
Midnight I on Chrl mu Day? 
.\ - o Tne I w or f 1tlo1 b • 
for r t1vln1t !foll" ommunlon bf'· 
Ir s e>nh at n iln hi. 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
i 
J 
• 
• 
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Fatb•r 01111!: Art. U you kind• 
b' 1lve a entenu contatntn1 the 
word dl1dem! 
An Larson: People wbo drive on 
the ltroad croulna without look• 
Int diadem 1l1ht quJcktr than thOu 
ho st.op, l ook and Ustm. 
For Boys· and Girls 
c.h1ldttn ell 
Dur Father .ltm:-
J am writln1 you lbls I tt"r f rom 
my 1i,r.dma·1 lt'lhn: you aboll my 
,·acaUon. 
For Little Tots 
The Monk and the 
P osont 
., erg rt\ Orv11er 
monk. 
uld 
ou may 
o n 
. ere 
Th ~ , nt did a told 
t\nd the monk telurnfd. 
'l I~ Iha hb Mnct a 
thln1 o q11ickl7 earned. 
" ot yet," the old rn nk lemly 
uld, 
' ke up your bal on~ mor'e-
An s:alh r up t f 11th ra at 
Wrr placed a ,·u.1 door," 
nd 
aria. 
VICTORY ort. Jim knew h ,•ould have hla hamb full tryln& lo milke hia dad 
undentand ho · h• loal ou o 
doubt he ould roll his ,on 1 
~aouy" 
nter lnlo ht aplrt of 
th thin, 111 Ir lm--nt f JI 
wa th rea on. He d cldrd he oull\ 
""I 1 In he ll11•tlon 1o th air• By ary A, ~UCI)' 
Dick tel fel all OU of sorts. 
He -u 11,in1 lndilln nt al~nhon 
to hll lessons at \ eltan Junior 
Hltb- There wu ,omethlna on hi• 
mtnd tha cro ded out all other 
tholl&hta and, althou11\ ht t r ed to 
concto ra1e on stuoy, It setmeo 
uaeleu. 
Tbe thtna tha w1.1 cau,lna auch 
mental d!a urbance on Dlcllt'1 part 
wu lhla: After achoo! tonl&ht thtre 
wu to be • aelec Ion of hoc:ke7 
pl yeti - a wudlna-ou• p ocesa to 
determine e very bea performen 
Tb plcked ould compo th 
team to OlJl)OI the cr11ck play n 
from Corina for the mo l lmporte-it 
ame of the s son. 
Dick h.ad a decided llklna for 
hoeke1 and wa.. a aplendld ployer, 
bu~ u yet he hadn't made th bl& 
kom. Th chi obstacle ln his a:, 
wu Jim Wallen. hb cluamal and 
aood friend, Uu>u1h ocas ona_lly 
they had hot ariumenls. What a 
aham tha both boys mould play 
th pme 1ltlon aoal tender! 
Dick and Jim had had a dlftereneo 
ot opinion before school, wl h Jim 
eomtns of! victorious. Tbl1, ot 
cou~, didn't help to put Dick in a 
t1s11ed atat.e of mind. 
Jt waa now study period- lb 
no l1lkln allo ed. Dick WU la:l• 
In . Intently I t bis Latin book. 
appar Uy detply absorbed, but lht 
wor ant oothlna to hlm., 
h\Vhy docs Jim Walter, alway, 
ha,·• to keep m from 1etun1 
ah1!1d?' h arumbled to himself, 
over and o er. The more ht d\\tll 
on th tub)ect. the irnter bu 
trrlta 10n at Jim bec:ame. An ex• 
pl011lon of ome sort wH bound lo 
come. hanlcall1 tormln& a 1plt• 
ball. he aent I nth excellent alm. 
·ouch! .. 
Tb ord ot pro utinJ pain 
1h t rr«-d e silene ot the 1tudy-
ball. lt came from Jlm'a llpa bt'forc 
he could hold back. For the 1p1t-
ball hid landed on I aensltl part 
f hlJ ear and I had atun11 Jt'rkln1 
around qulckly, he auprued a 11l-
Wird ,rm on Dick's f1ce. 
.. 111 bounc a brick off your 
neck," h threa~ned In • loud 
hiJper. "You ••It 'tll •. " 
Bu thb , •his per curt d 1tral1h 
up t-o • Hu Wall'a duk. n111n1 
quickly to her t t. ah tntc.-rrupt-
cd, 'Didn't I .. , thf'te WU to be no 
t.ilkln&" J • ~• Walter a t.ty In 
after du~ are dtaml fd•·• 
Dick I could hardly belle r 
hll an. Wu luck actually comlna 
hit ay-. Hr h1dn' hi J im with 
ny thou ht at all or ktrplnl hlm 
a •'f from the r:r·ou Atu,1 thla 
tum or al!alra. Dick wu 1blt I'> 
appl'f himself rludlou,ly to or . 
Th• dl1 urbina !~men ot Jim• 
rlv1lr "' aerld ntally el• mine rd 
Bu meho . he dldn' , ... e, tHII)' 
sa !&!!ed. A lit le 1r.1wtn1 prot 11 
,a hetnft\fr 'II a hla conaden'e 
arted to tum b ck '• Isn't 
fair;• he blamed h1m If I ou1ht o 
1et Jun ou oi t~ mbr p • 
Bu enolher t 1cher had come In 
10 llu \Vaill. and they ere 
Ulktn e me I) lclc knew h1 
couldn'' lntrnupt He 11.tyed for D 
J,t I u•hl • Jon "r, b a the 
,-ff to for a rr,ular con-
?~ . Dlt~ • u• t d r, nor 
ee 1tan<1n1 1 Jim I dlr c on. 
Had he done 10, he would have 
en th Jim'• head H bowed m 
troubl The look an his tace would 
have mo ed Dick to conftu to h , 
Well. or ould h have botherl'd 
about bcln1 la ta tor the 11ther1n1. 
Jim ~ 11 too proud to ay an • hln1 
In hu own defense. He kn he 
had broken one of the ruin by t lk-
tn1. but he w11n'l al faul • Ho told 
himself th1l Dick ould expl1ln. H 
,vu aur of It •hen he noticed him 
paUJln& near the door. But h 11 
he saw the teacher come ln and ab• 
sorb 1lss all's: attcnllon, he pv 
up. Ht decided they never ·ould 
atop lllklnl now. 
Jim was ttally orrl d about the 
altuatlon. His faUler c.xpectcd him 
to make the team. and he d idn't 
m an ma be. Bein& a very alern 
man, not lven n.ce of n 
6J. 
•·Oh. well." ht 111hed. ··rm not 
coin to rqueal Gu 111 ll ·e 
throu b I r hope d d do n t ar 
lhlnp to paec ... 
ltan •·hlle Dick lost no lime 1et• 
ttna to the rink where th try-ou 
\ to be held The phy cal dlrCC• 
tor eyed tne different boya u they 
took their ploc 1. Su'1dcnly he c ll 
ou . "Where·• J im Walters~ 
1lenc ST t d tht1 ques Ion. All 
the oth r bo II were old - In 
hllhCr clas "S lhan Jim and Dtck.. 
They ere h<-·youna t memben of 
th,. tc m, b Ing only four! n. 
kDick. hnve ) 011 n Jlm7" a k 
r. Kirk. frownlne Ith 11nno anc:P. 
'Yl'a, h 's hAd to s'e7 In for 
br 3klnir rulH." rtplled D ick slow-
I . He wa, anlllloua to play and e 
"Que le cl<'l , ·ou1 b nlsse! s'lcrla I" tlhe "" 
prfc1pl an fl a ulle de sci compaano'l r • 
rhrrche , un n ·ail H nc:leu: m nt, av c- t,, .• 
v~. qu~nd nc11 i:,ouu un nouv II . cl m ll<''t. 
1J vcnal d trouHr un autre ( r&Jrnen du ,01:0 
accroch~ l un j une bouleau, 
CIIArTER 3 
" t1y nunn le· ·ou:" c:rl 
afltr hl1 companions. The hun 
feverishly. nc s ll\lldto a l•irth I cl11matl r II" had 
found anolhtr tragmtnl o! the vc!I cim1ht in D oun1 
birch. 
c-tor. 11 •·a lM 0111)• lair nd 1q11 r 
" •Y oul But before he could pro• 
c:ud, 1r Klrk broke In, "Bre k· 
,n: rul . h~ ·ot so ,Ood Well, 
Jt h ·• toollah enou1h do that 
ho-n he '''1" v1 what's a1 ■ lake, l,t 
him 10 ,t." 
The dir ctor "al d no 
time on the 1ubJe bu told the 
boya o "snap Into lt • 
Pick 1UII had a c:nance to tell. 11 
he 11 Id 1111 the 1ame. But onr alanc 
at fr. Kirk'• et !ac cau• h, 
cc,urai:f' to ooze>. H • aura the 
dlr c r would glv him a t' ·c.oro 
C3II. b rorc all the fellow for nol 
makln a cl an br t or th m• -
t r before. en th n, he ml hln"I 
I J im play. • B1 Uer lei well enou1h 
alor,,." h conr,uded. 
Contl111,ed N 
Qu:u1d ll 1 ele\' lftirm1 qua ~ nc u ·•ll 
• re autre chou que la tra~e d Rrnird-Sublll. 
O ll•d"• Yau on le , ·te "' lohlc n ,e nch r.t 
'•ur I ur «-l con(1rm~riont l'opmlon de leur <'Jffi• 
,non. ". I ua ut done p e par tc, ,1, c Cc.11, 
dlt o 11-j:-Faucon. 
-. I b. Alica, ou es ◄1 e p ,de? dtm . H Y· 
ward. -. oua n von& en.or11 rl n ·u Q:1I la con-
e rne rt!pll11u1 le chuU'Jr. ncu ap rcu un obJrt 
i'htn ~-- TO 
d• rorme allon1tt u td du cbemln <'t l'apport 
rn rl111t . -C"t t I• JouJou de nolre c:han\.eur, c!ll• 
11 n le rnon\tant l la ronde. 
ill be comln1 
Your rinid 
Bobb Rash 
P ,E Fl\' t:; 
Dear Girls and Boys 
Well. h re e are - the I sl t of que t ion,. I'll b11t 
that all th ,rls nd boys r h ppy th t it's over. It c r ainly 
was very interesting to ,co the b: etfln off to a fine 
start 1n t he g1nn1n but •r dually lo in •round, - they 
fin lly ,,me b ck. ut not quite stron enough to boat ihe 
iris. T scor $he ts show that th girl re goint: to win 
most of th prizes with one or two ys in for th fir t ;md 
th1i- pme but they'll h ve to continu tho good vork in 
ans ..,erins; this la set Th winn t1 \ ill c announcc-d in 
two w k1 and r>ri:tes ,II be m ,le directly to th winners, 
So re d The Prospector ~nd see if you arc winner. 
RULES: UUS; 
Boy, end iris mu t answer the question themsel es 
--<fo not se k h Ip from anyon lse. 
2 Ans er, muc.t be in one week aft r publication date on 
lhls pa 
3 The worth of your an wer w,11 Judged y the l<nowl• 
cd e nd composition of your letters 
All ys nd irl must wrrt th 1r compo~itior,s on sub-
j els glv n durin the cOt\test. 
S Each corrpo!itlon c n not contain more than 15 \lords. 
CONT T FOR C OUP 1 <Ci to 11 y an> • 
Writ o orrect 111w in bl nk p ceu 
Is - lnfinit ly petftct. 
God h d n -; He !ways - and He always 
w,11 --. 
3 God i --. 
4 Cod ccs - and - over-. 
S God c n do all -, I - I hard r ---:. to t-f im. 
6 God is all --, all -, all -, as He i - per. 
feet. 
7 In God lhcr are lhrtte - p r, n rtally di tlnct. and 
equal in II thing - the-.-, nd th -. 
8 God crea led -- and -- and 11 -. 
Answer brfefly. 
I Who wer he fl ma and nt 
2 Were th y innoeen and holy hen t y c 
the han o Cod> 
3 What vii ef II us on ace u t of the disobedience of 
our first parents' 
4 Wh I oth • ffects followed from the sin of our firlt 
parents? 
5 What i ~h in called which wt Inherit from °"" 
f r t parent ? 
6 'Why 1s it call d orrginal 
i Was anyone pt strved from ri ir,1I s n:> 
D,a I line throu h th wo, or ph,aat 1h11 It not 
e d d o comple te the I nttn • orr ctly. 
1 Origin I sin (, • Is not) th only tnd f In. 
2 Thet re I two, four) Inds of cl ual in 
ort I in i a f lisht.gr tvou I oHenc th 
law of ( th Church, God) • 
4 This In Is c lled mortal bee u It ( alns. deprive l 
u of In tural, sup rnaturaf l lif , which is sanctify. 
ing grace, and brin vtrlastlng (happiness, d ath l 
,ind (d:\mn11t1on, loy) on th soul. 
5 <Two, thr e, four) thtngs , r n cessary to make 
in mortal. 
6 Venl I ,n is a fblg, sli ht) offens ag Inst th I w 
of Im n. God> n matt r of big. lessl mportanc , 
or in matters of reat importance it Is 1n off nee 
commltt d (w,th, without) ufficlent reflection or 
full consent of th ill. 
Ea y T pc 
Why I would Ilk to o to a Catholic chool. · 
CONTIST FOR CROUP 2 (11 to 
Write the on ct w rd or 
" 
Confession I th tellin~ of our - t duly au-
tho1 i 1e - for th purpose of obtamin -. 
e ar und 10 - II our - In, but I Is 
ell to confess our - ,n . 
3 The chief qu litic\ of h 
,t mu t e-. --. and-. 
4 If w cannot r m m r h of 11r lns 
cchould t II th - s r early ,n -, and ay how 
of ten w may hav -- 1n .a d y, , eek. or 11 
month, net how lo g th habit or prac: lic h la t d. 
5 If without our - w for ct to - - mort I-, 
our -- is worthy nd th in is-: ut i mu t 
- in cOl'lfo slon if it sain - t our mmd. 
6 It is -- off nte, "'Hullv to - mort I in in 
confession, bccau e e th r by 1 II to th 
I loly - and make our -- rlhf 
d cl t 
It (, • i nou h to long the Church in 
order lo ul we must l~o p the Com-
m,u,dm n s (of God. of m n, f th Church). 
Pr y r ~aid 1th wilful d1str ctions I r , re not) 
of no vad • 
<Th prrest, semin rian , laym nl 11 the minis r of 
th(l S11cr m nt of E ttem,. Unc ,on. 
181shop, p.m h pries t, de conl c:,n confer thr Sae-
r mrnt of Holy Orders. 
5 Th bod, s of th damri.-d r ,II. ,II not) ri r.. hut 
th y C •ill. will not l conden,n d to ten, I pun• h-
m nt. 
6 ( aptism, Prn nc . oly Order,;, Confirm tiori. Ex-
tr m nc; lionl c.1n not b rrce,v d more lhan one . 
An1w r ri fly: 
When will hrt t 1ud1.e u • 
Wh,.1 ,s tht" 1ud ,ncnt c-,11 ri hich , c hav uri• 
dPr o irnmt'd1at ly aft r de th' 
3 V✓hy does Chrt t Jlidg m~n in11n d1-,1cly f ter death' 
4 What , hell' 
5 How can h 111thful on e rth help he soul In pur-
g l ory> 
6 Will our bodies $har In the reward or puni hm 
of out ou1$' 
7 Vhat Heav n' 
8 Whal word.s should v.e bear .1lways 1n mind' 
y T rte 
Vhy hould athol1c parenb s nd their ch1ld1en tu 
Cat ol,c ~chcol, 
THE PROSPECTOR EPT. !>, 193 . 
G A EWS 1Joe ·H SPORT ' 1g 
To br~!'m an alhlt•e ·s n!I lm11II' I pupil no more nflt\ han I chtrry, 
m.i ltr. bu th., 11,· ras:P rer«m • mt\ " sounded llkr bl., IUII 
r11c Ump Said "Safe!"-r,;;-Ca;·er~·-s -ay- ,- "O_ld_ !;;--· ... -... ··-·· - Over 
e 
Can· • tan 
Jump 
Record 
m.akr~ l!w )nb ~ i:rr I dc'll mor, n hP ,,a, 1 f,rd lie ~lilt d sn'1 
d1ff1r11l !lat r n·3lh- u '.\I.all\ I 
pcoplr lhlnlc •h,11 ,•nti' mu t ho\·1 \\'!llt'h 1hr ball nnd "r ,.,. ch '1 I 
aome •prdnl ·p, ,.,f phy1Iriu ano read,• ncnl'T'«' 
ml'11,111~. '.\lany oh«' ~ bch«'\'I' all I FLOURtSHE DON'T BRINO 
NI nrc-d LS ~ , trnni; hody nnd ~ SUCCESS 
•;~rel; hft11d. The in·rra~e f('IIOw Sinrr t hr mAjOfl )' nf penpll! 
makr'E 'hr ,~b alln::cthrr •~, I lah<lr under •h,. Qmt drlu~ion a 
011 h, and most likely d_ream, 111 •h:it tad, 1hc.- fu'ld mrn al don t 
ni,iht :1bnut c:omr,llc el pin ·s ana r •nnugl\ ll'nlinn. Ge, sman 
1 .~ ~ Ir rit1111I,. A llhoui.h I rre Is I nd clo the 1lmplr 1hin11. A b<-aull-
n rlouh 'h:i: c rlaln ,~,·nt11l nn,t I f11I floun h al the:- rnd nf a stroke 
J>hY ira! rlt>Hlopmrnts arc n i:re ' I ••n t i:oln,11 to ~et the bnll ovrr t ~ 
hr p lh(' !aC'I temnim thllt ~uec: nl' "ru ('C,uld tell nn l'l~hl•yta•-
ln sport Is rnmpanm· ly a1mp1,, r tn do wha1 lhc "nil'e m "I 
alter, "' rlmn;," the "nice man" bemi; 
VOUR WORST E E V ll! Frrcl P rr , ancl 1hr would 
lt has often been • 1d that • mn lakrl~ m m1c him pcrfec I. 
m~n • "or,· enemy is hl~,.lf Thi R11t 1f yo·, • krd II i:rown ma, I 
b partlc:ululy truf' in lf"ll t. Th far. to do t ,e amr thin . he would a 
tor• of succr 1 are almfllf' rnoui:h. I ~ne• 1,r fli:urmi: st '" all so dil • 
It I m;i In peopll' rr ltn th1, 1h•: fm1l ht-rn,1 e rrrry drd 1t, and 
I~ 10 d1ffiC"ult I don't mn th • arC"or:1m,; ,. 1:r1 h1m•"ll all tan led 
11 you hav o dn I In cnn •mre I up A• an F,r.i,:h,h profe<'or one" 
·ou!'M!lf succ • 11 ~,mplr. r>rl °" 1rt • R,i: ·ord, don't make Jrl'llt 
Lnul.s b a • umbli--bum. ~ause H . nril'•" 11 11 th" a:ifflf' In spnrl. 
011 do. you mis:ht r11<1 up hv Oh" the fund mental 1!1w1 and 
p!cklni; rour hl"'ld up from •nmr t., ,,•ork min11, flourishes, 
one' lap In the Uurd row. I Ort Into •h~pc, conc.!ntrale and 
Little thin s like watching 1hr ob<-• the fundamC"nlals. and •ou 
ll don'l •~m Important rnnur.n will me I with belier thnn 11\'l'l'll' 
10 m tter much. and you look around ll<'CC"U.. Bccau a thin!( .-rn• 
f11r ,.,me hinl{ more d 1ff1rult . I once simple, dort'l neglect rt. \\'h<-n the j 
hl'ard n rello., 3y to h1• rnnls api,arf"ntl)' implc but lmJ)()rtant 
:tch: • All . nu do ic l"ll mr tn fundamPnlals arl' ll-d1al'st d. ou 
,·;,tc-h thf' ball. I ·11nt In hf' J:•K>CI l'ar r plnrc- the rralm nC the ~r de-
Jin · abnut nm, I\C thr bl turr•· a -11~·.. anrt 1hr '·F1ti..•1mmo ' 
hf' Oht cnacht ,. s ht-1n1: \\t'II ,h1fl" An timr ynu ne in doubt 
J) 1d, hr mtrel • ahrm:;.<'d h11 P nul- a•lc thl' k1d •IJ r l" do 1 - lb t 
den and ent in n nme i;t11! ,·111 cure y u' 
boul nanaul.lr er •1holJ ·1 h Rel x. nd rl'alue he lmpor ance 
t, .... pin, 1·h1r d1t! h11 n! th" 11mple htni::J 
De lgned b.)1 Lawrence of Arabia 
f.m Ir D y I~ lhc- n11m,. of thl~ nl'1 ~ db()al. Ith hich £d. 
rd pur hop to c:,pturr 1hr 'Oriel' "·attr IP"l'l'I record. pur, 
ho .. ,, ,ulf'rl in lhP Ctlt'kpll. · 1 ro-dC'u~ni-r nf thr. h(, l 1th Air• 
cralt m9n ~lu, ·. tht l11te 1.a· ·rrncr nf rab1a. Hh hn,n he wo ktrl 
in ttr" on II rn 1rur1 ,.,n 
Whm mplr Zig,ry <; 111 rulrd that Phil Cav rctt.a. or Chi· 
c-0110 ub I .. d ,lid tel 1n10 third on this play In me II lllut 
P1t1. bur,ih's I<- 1:uc.-•I adsn Pim r . Lee- Handle .• Pirnll' third f'· 
man. ar111e<I so ,·rh<'ml'nl y he wa ord red ouL of the ml?. The 
ump's dt'Cii1on on lh«- pl y ~,Ot>d. 111 11 u ually doe.. but 1 1 cam ra 
Winning Pitcher on a Losing ream 
om. 
PRioe Of= -me sr.1.01J1s 
i.lS' Pl1t 6 ST°Af:-F 
• 
was mor than ju ltl for ro• 
■hot hows e n t'Ollln,r i;1e pla and 
10,·ed hand, cl arl,Y blocking C \'Br LUI·, 
Trail Lad Quart~r of· 
I h O S d aam • 1unn r, o the r uLmo L r t nC VCr; pCC Y ■ ded down th track 11 9 3·5 tor 
T. · D h •11 t bhsht-d d1 trlc:t record for 1me In OS es 'h 100 yard i and Paul H I y t 
a dl tr1ct merlli vf a~ In lhe 4t0. 
T RACK ANO FIELD 
I nterclty aggregat-Tral I. 
Ooy1' aggregate - Pat Haley, 
Tra il, 1◄. 
Olrl1' a1111re11att-Florence Spen, 
ur, Wynndtl, !I. 
8ttt Nelaon athlete - Frank 
lwerydo, Nelaon, 8. 
Beu Nelton glrl llhlet,-Audrty 
Emery, 1l1on, e. 
C'al ary·a com llllon In the dll . 
lanC"I' runs cnl v ned lnl•r t In 
lht• • \'t'nla • lloy M ybie bf'al 
•·rank S rydo of 'ebon to the 
I., ' Ill lhe h.11( mill', and to, 
r ul Haley to his t t hrM In 1he 
uo 
Swtr:rdo and Mo ·at G<iwa11 M 
Trail m de the thr -mil a th llrr 
a th y {111 1 ht'd lhf' tw lflh I p in 
a fa t print, Sw rydo lnnlna. 
WVNNDEL QIRL STARS 
Recognition of Jot Haley'• hi h 
Jump of tile feet, 41 inc:hu at 
the Highland gamtt II Nelson 
Labor Day wlll ba ,ought by tht A kalure or Ille _1 lrl1' venh H 
Clun teLeary and Kooten1y Kil • the rform nc o[ t'I r nee l:>l)i!Jl• 
tie band, 1pon1or1 of the day, 11 a t'l'r af Wvnndel. c mpeltnf her 
Canad l1n r ~rd. Jot thrllled a I t r the rtnt 1une, FJ01 nee ael 
big crowd of • c:t ■tora u he w11 , fa p <'C! al th Knotena ·B 1m• 
puahtd ov r the ,tx-root m rk I d■ry , hoola m t rlier lo ht r 
by Orlando au•atell and Pat and carrl d n t nd 1 11 ahe pac 
Haley, alao or Trait. who Jumped Audr y Emrr .• ' Ison s l'd1ler. n 
e feet, Ht lnchn and e reet, 1 inch the 100. ran third In I :? • an 
rnpectlvely, and then Jumped ·on the hi1h and broad jumps. 
alona to go ◄1 a lncllet over ,1 pectalon .. w t O new ,velltt feet and b11t Y • Quarter of an on th• rogr•m It ohlbltlona 
lnc:h th• Canadian rnark, Offlo:lal1 when orman Dowthtr of T•ail 
of Ott mee1 had ye to aKer1a1n 8 ,. 1 ' t he offltlal recognlud m rk and a former . .,., champ or, demon• 
to t1tabl llh Joo·• claim to It atrated l"rowln the di co end 
but tlley ,tated they would Im~ toning the 18•pound hamm r. In· 
medlattly uelc lt1 recoon,uon, tereet waa kun In tham. 
The crowd WH 1tlll, a nd t hen 
FAST Tl I S roar d In 1pplau .. , a t Leon1rd 
N1gu1 of T, .. 11, motorcycle rider, 
apeeded around tha quarttr-mllo 
track and cruhed through • flam , 
Ing barrier of boal"dt co ered \ll'llh 
Q ,otlne, 
81' J~clt 80rd1 ' Baseball's o. 1 Tough 
Contribution 
Luck 
th 
Guy 
Ya11k 
I 
U$YNO. r ,.._ 
Canada's· 
J; £ YORK. - T nk elklrll 
had anolh r colllalon Uie other d11:r, 
ihla Imo ·Ith Fra.nkla Cr~tttll, and 
happily not aerioui. The Y1nks' Ill• 
faltd ouUI Jder merely had lo be 
carried from lh 1 tld. th!, time. no1 
s :iled up In a ho1pll11I. 1t u \he 
llrtl &ood break Twlnk ha had -
to be In • colli.Jlon and not c:0lnL' 
ou with nln milplacflf vert br e, 
torn ahoulder mu cl , 1 sprained 
wrl~l or a brok n lea. Yep, Twtnk 
ill b!?&lnr, n1 to &el lucky. 
brief look b c:k at the car r 
of th1S amuln athlete disc:! 1 a 
chronicle oC mllfortuna that rlvals 
Hamlet. 
To be1ln with Oeor1 H ln ba •• 
ball stv o y ars btfore he 10 a 
br ax from th .. uts. II played 
ev ry Ilion on th diamond In hta 
sandlot days. The Jove oc the pm 
was 10 deep In the CUY that h didn't 
care wher they pul him I Ion 
h could ·olk up here and lake hts 
cu!. /\ • m Iler of lacl, h tJ an 
oulfi Id r b ml ta . II w11 rakh• 
lnr for lhe Coplf'y A C., ln Roch · 
ltr, . Y., ·h r hta family had 
movt>d from Hunt ville. Ont.. ~h l't' 
Geor as born. Th re Roc:h ter 
acoutl pick d him up. lie w11 
farmed Imm lately t.o Cambrld • 
• :td , bu when he arrlv d he dia• 
co,•tl'f' the Cambrld1c team tX· 
ll ted an outfielder. not a catcher. 
Twinkl t chan hi, life car r 
v ry quickly, ch n11ln1 th ma,k 
and pad !or an outfl lcl r'1 alovr. 
l'Vl'n <'11'1 810 th Y nk 
pick d him up lll Jtr cy City, not 
to es 
ROSSLAND ■re juatS;r~~~\? ~!r!Pr ThJ BLUE OSE IS HA MPERE ~~. ":vilra~, n~w u~~ •. o·~~ar~lo:; BY MO EV PROBLEMS 
o much be<:11us th"Y w n td "l• 
kirk. bul to 1111,r:, a ·ct bl the club 
nwed, He wu farm d ck to 
·ewark. ptioned to Toronto ancl 
wound up in Columbus - 111 th 
In the I on of 1932. He m1n1 ed 
U> I t In a full !?Uon In th foJ. 
lo Ing y ar, p rt lme wl h • 
a.rk, th mt Ith Roch 1ter. Ne · 
ark had him In 1031. and ht hit 
BEEF DRIPPJ G ___________ .. _______ 3 lbs. for 2Sc 
AYRESJHnE ROLL ··--·------- ---·---- Lb. 30c PURE LARD ··--- _ _ ______ .. ___ Lb. 17c 
PRE..511 SUGAR CURED con BEEr ··--·---·-.. ·- Lb. 20c 
FRF.511 lA DE II EA D CHEESE ___ .. _ ------..... Lb. 25c 
PEA UT BUTI'ER I N BULK ... ---··-·-"•--·--·-·· Lb. 15c 
WRIGHT' MEAT MARKET 
It's Here, • 
THE NEW 
I 39 • • 
Victor a • 10 
Console Model K.79 
Electric Tuning - Press the button. There's 
Your Station 
.00 
variable on our timt r.a'/ plan 
Roul.1nd, B.C. 
cblldr n off for •• 011'1 r l'rm. 
Doy1' and Girls' Clo hln1, trck-
lnaa. ho . tc: Standord mer-
chandl for Jood hard wear IJ 
our 1pcclalty. For y 11'1;0 ye ra of 
rvlcc to lh«- ro ·1111, nrratllln 
or school chlldr n In It land. 
W. F. McNEILL 
M,n'a, Ladlu' and Cnlldren't 
Rcady,to,Wear 
EST, 1 6 ROSSLAN O. e.e. 
HALIFAX. - F1n1neial problem 
c:11t a 1hadow acr ova tot.~ 
rrrp rallon.s for th~ intern ion■ ! 
choonl'r r ccs off D . ton next 
m nth ■ rtcr Cap In Anau., \ 1lte1s 
of Lunenbur . . ., skipper of lhll 
ch mplon Blueno • said he hid 
nb1md'lnrd 11temp1.1 to obtain a 
a.ninl from tht' provincial 
n "nt. 
,.,.,..,.,. __ ,.,..._,_ •• ,.,.,.,.,..,._,.,-,VO "Thl' 11ovrrnmcnt thnu h t'noui.h 
,.~,,..,..,_,,.,,~.,,.,,., ..... ,, ..... .,,,,. ~ nf hrr It> r,ul ~r pirtur ou a coin. 
r O keep you r babies in • stamp. and r,n thl" floor of thC' 
• f dt'r, I buildlna in llalif x ... Cap. good hea lth a ll W inter I tam Wal ,~ •~Id over a ct11ar which ST RT WITH ult rrd much 111 the monol., tr , 
- Ha n't hi! 11d\'rr1i 
P enou h sn her l1m Ur t S llllle a 1stanl'I''" H AVV NOi e 
Blt, .. n,,. hi ao l<'m rnasntc 
Od Liv.er Oil in hf'r," 1h, k1pp"r Mr,llnurrl. bt'· forn a pr c:onft'rf'n wh1d, a . 
umf'<t ti ()l"('I nl a public: ~el, 
NOW 
16 OS , • ·- •..•. $1.00 
132 ox. $1.50 
J. C. UR UHART 
ROSSLAND, 8. C. 
MID-S 
in~ u Cap 111n W lll't · dell,·ery 
LrirklN1 throu h th!' ~hrr>uds of hi• 
r ctful schnonrr • It the ng,n 
don' romr nut r,f h r. I 'd rather I 
anothC'r mnn race hC'r and ,1 v I 
'llhOt(' m) I'll. Thi')' Wl'lllh her 
down hrec inch m the stern, nn1 
h" ,, n never ■ny llood with bal-
la•f in thr. bow." 
J'rr f In tallat,on Ar.rl rrm0\'• 
al nf th ve el' twin d1 I 
I pl~rrd • a out 1~00 Gt nta nf 
S2.~ roni t~e Df'mlnlnn l(n\/ rn• 
IA 
Your portrai t enlarged to S by 1 !>. color d and framed 
in n,cliel silver me1al frarnt for 3. 0 . 
Mako o n appointment now 
FOTOSHOP 
k nt, al uil in 
• 
Setting Ho 
o h rd that the Dom~ra brouaht 
him In. 
T OOK A UTH'S OLD 'SPOT 
G orae's to111h br ak.t tart at 
onc:e. 1·1nt of 11. It we hi• Job o 
mah• th fins 1n Ruth,•1lt1', hat 
r clon o1 the stand• in ri&ht Cleld 
Ir ank St•dlum, Coraet all b0\11 
tnc . abc Th l ould havt' n a 
hard Job for Ty Cobb. • uch I s for 
Gcori:r Alexander. lk,.k, of Hunl· 
ville. Ont. But the IUY \Ill 8'1\ . 
H put Ruth'• old n, 3 rlaht on hta 
b ck and du In. Whal II strui: tr! 
Finl It wn a b m I &, then I n 
bum lep, lht'n an arm lnJury. then 
a bad ahouldcr ll ot 10 bad tho 
fin lly Jo lcCarih~·. nollclnJ thRI 
th mental ,tr In I a Uina Oeorae 
down. SUI " led 1h11 h.. abandlln 
ti• 1 o 3 11nd try h is luck with 
aom oth r numeral 
11 Geor& rcfu~ d. HJs reply to 
Jo , hit he'd like tn b t ric-d 
'"' • II tic lonaer. betau h!' '"'Oll ld 
llkr to rto h who! job, and re• 
m1J1•1l nf th■ numbl'r would b a 
ronw,oml,I.' wllh ,ucc . ll c'd do ll 
or bu 1, and . 11b.,<>q11Pnt e\' nt 
prn\·C"tl thal bust , a, tho proper 
nrd. JI hu cracked up a hair 
df'?rn I. me,. bul al , 1y1 com•s b:ick 
I Sln11. tr ubl ,rt In Lv o • ars II ,) Thos •ho hl\Vt Md t:' f)CflCl\tt• 
1·l1h th torture of dralna tr at-
m nt know what the 11uy sutltrC'd I 
G t fll' Ir Ulllll I.Jove. Wh'l l 0 kin11 lr am nt In th'l mornma Mungo, Lo Ma tcr, 
1111 tr t,r t has" for t. l..ouls pla ·lni: ball In the artl'rnoon. Palll• Out With Or Ar 
ll1 o,., n~ 1n lh Amrr1can le It, rac:ked 1, .. rPfU d to m1 a 1am hr ,r irt1ini;: na b t sna · 
fl"C'I' la -· • hlnn h: ' re y Thfll ,roubl atlec: td hll y I. anti 
111 :-: com "'" • 11mn, fo1 
1 
hi b 111111 l\'l'ra&t dropped 
- · ie Ion ·11 str~k~~ ~~ 8111 last )'Hr llh n h. t11r ed th .. 
J.OM. evtrythtn1 a ml!d all ri&ht. 
rno;n and ~oO<'<l from !ho ntted • ·o pe on h11 leas hi htad r ehn1 
S a e. or11:n1za ton fl or1n1 th• cle r and f ine. ht' at.r Pd l1mm1n1 
rat • \\Cr alrearty pPnt on r · h ti,11 1 a 1trrl!lc clip. To •ardJ 
ratn to 'h hull, n ,. rl&aln; ond th t'nd nf June hewn lcadln th 
e n u . l'a:u~ wl h home run Rnd hlllln.l( 
w, 'ow ii'!' Ufl to 1hr publ1C'. If Thrn, dl\'lnc for a Uy ba:I. he 
l "Y ll:lnl 10 cc h t IIICt wlU, ~•m" lip \I.Ith ripped •houlder 
• ~ l' n"lnl"S 111 ht'r hul'. a ll r lghl mu.cir Ju I I Ir. no br 1k th~ 
It thr dtJn'l II' up 10 hem,' h<' X•r■)' mdlra d. 
Jid l Ihm! "'(? hi ·t I tr l"'T TORTUR O I TH CH 
r f ,.-1nnm1 1( \ 'r•li r •d 1th l'.lr;t t>n th.. Or 
, uf · b.'!nch · 1t1nI for tht mu;du -i re 
ia,: r •I for you •.. r,o t iu on 
your future inrom . • . ual tav• 
in1 of mon y ••• .,..1,cn you pay 
ta.ah I 
"Savi, ro, It fir•L" i th motto ot 
"" r,cul frrct! m. And to nJoy 
11111 fr ed m, f)Ut by I pert of your 
urning n- ula,ly. \ 1th yo r f\r t 
Jollar, oprn • 1avin • \Ill H 
th 11 ·al Pou Ofhce Savina• 
Jlanlr 
' 
• I 
• 
I 
FRID EPT. 0, 1!'13 . 
--------------------·----------------------------
TltE PR0SPF.CTOn 
IT'S F WAR 0 E TIME 
It 5,ccms as though we have -been neglec t ing you ladies 
lately. for we haven·t mentioned clothes Ot s les for a long 
t ime. with the el(ccption of last week when we mentioned 
the school-girl's clothes N:w that the days are ge tt ing shorter 
and the night's lonr,cr and .. October" prin ted on ome of the 
m agazines. wo realize that foll has come upon us almost be-
fore •we knew it. and all our summer clothes are definitely 
out. But definitely 
WRITE IT DOWN 
Now that we arc starting a new se son, 
e15ary to start orr.~nizinit a new wardrobe 
i t is again nee-
and you ladies 
c rtalnly are luck\, Th tityl~ ort• •------------
all ao lovdy 11nd v:i•1t' 1h1, ye 1. 
th:il e,·cr1 one of ~-"'• ,hould b.-
ablc to lcct the ,mo1 It t on J 
mos becomlni garments you h·,ve 
needs. you will know to look lo, 
a drc. s to accent your ahould n 
Do you like that Idea? 
JRE IT OUT ver worn. llut you musl be car 
ful. for perha the d~• that 1 
tis to 'OU the mo l wouldn t IUII 
• our type 11t all. ll I rathtr h art. 
b tokinit to act your mind on o 
c ruin dreu and then find that yo..i 
couldn·t any more wcor It th,rn 
y 1,11 could a Aron11 down OQkc1 
. trcet Th bnt way lhcn l:. lo ~clec 
~ · ra\ 1ty\e1 and lry them oil on 
But befor you 10 ahoppln thl1 F 11 
l rv a nt'w Idea. Wrl - down on 
pl~ce of paper all your ll11urc faulLS. 
and then opposite ■ch one \\Till' 
down th eorrtttlon lor It. For In• 
tanee It you have narrow houl-
ders, write down ' houldcr ace n " 
ppoalte It, and then whtn you Slllll 
Jookln !or a dr to ault your 
Jannel a Favorite 
\\ nkh drcu wa_s It that you had 
the mo1t comp\lmen on la.st yeerl 
Was It that plain black drc Ith 
lhc draped neckline, or wu It that 
vivid wool that you wore so much? 
What u there abou that partlc r 
drc that always made It tetl ao 
nice on, 1n what made your har...:i 
al ·1y1 10 to lt'a hanaer ttnt? W11 
It the s tyle. or the llnl'a, or th mat•• 
till. or the color~ Perhaps It u 
tho alee,· s or the n ckllne. Flpre 
out these polnla with several or 
your !avodte dr a. and then thlnk 
out t rcuon, you didn't ltk, 
other dres . By lhb tlm you know 
what • yle d~sa you can wear and 
)''hat kind you mim w r, and Ull' 
correction, tor your llrure tauJU. 
You know the colon that I\ It your 
colorlnJ and those you must avoid 
All you bav to do now b to plc:k 
out a carm nt th11t la rl1ht for you. 
in e,·cry ay that you have written 
down, and ou may wear auch a 
drc, ,, Ith pcrlcct confidence. 
THAT BACK•QROUND DRESS 
Slmpllc:lty b the key-note of food 
11 lhls ynr H alway,, and the 
thrifty W(l:nan purchue, a drt 
&he can tr-Im afresh very tJme 
she "'"Ul"I It. Colian, clips, Howen. 
and scarvn are more popular ,an 
ever lhb year and every cleve.r 
woman rc1ll1es lbtlr oTth In keeP-
tni her ward-robe fresh and ,mart.. 
A ault or a plain wool dresa la the 
most cconomlcal for t all Either, and 
peclall, tho ,uH may b1I orn 
anywhue and ll la al-van tn cood 
wte. Of cou_ne for he ualn s.s 1t rl 
especially, lhe wool n d ru., la al~ 
most lndJ.spennble. ll wlU be a l• 
most too · warm In the o (fice for a 
ault.. and a dress ls mor comlortable 
when on hu to 1ft at a lypewrit r 
au cuy. Another ouUlt thal lht buii· 
ncu 1Lrl find, as useru.J as the col• 
I I 11lrl. ls the aklrt and aw a1er, 
and the smart bwln elrl know, 
lo add a 1trln1 ot ~■rb to lhlJ 
rnsemble. fl adds that femlnln 
touch. The plain black. navy, or 
brown drcu !or th bac:k•1round 
drcu Is the easiest for lbe hom 
woman. She may 110 In for rua fer 
trlmmtnaa than the buslnes, rtrl. 
and with a plain dttn, ahe has very 
ch11nce In the wor to ha e a ne • 
lookln1 ,iarmcnt very time abe 1oe1 
OU 
Ace Norlea are a lmpott4nl thb 
7• r ea dr e1, and dJd you e r 
stop to think that th y could mak 
you or break you? The wron1 1t7lc 
1 alo\'u, and you really ahouldn't 
7 1ne h le flannel 
charm for wlntu. 
go wrona In 1110, -. when thcr are 
so many to choo1e from, wlll ■poll 
hu a cluslc the amartest new ouUlt Too aheer 
Thll ta.lored I\Ul'U'Oer 001 1p01 u 
k sh Ill attracU\'Ctleu. 
It h DIVJ' blu contra1t notea 
in the al.Ide !ute:ner down th 
1ron Ute ch!Uon tuck-In acarf, and 
1h na-vy and white 1 lher belt. 
WhJte !'Tench Dannel beret and 
navy llld whJte oxform, complete 
thia ~ orla 1roc:IL 
Clark's Flower Shop 
10 Tamanc Ave 
Funm1I Dcil n, - Wedding 
Bouquet.I - Connaea and Cut 
on. 
?Je.mMr TcJea~pb Dcll\·ery 
AuoclaUon 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
HAPEL 
Prompt and Courteou1 Service 
1054 i am ,ac Av ., Trall 
Columbia Avr~ Reuland 
Trail, Ph, 125 Reuland, Ph. 109 
Bon-Ton Tailors 
Alterations Our Specialty 
PHONE 15 023 ROSS. AVI. 
TRAIL, B.C, 
1tockln1s when our Jep are no 
perfect. or fu y 1hon, or the 
wron,: kind of ha for your fee 
make all the dltfert>nce In th 
world between "d~ ed up, and 
sm rtly dr " pon shoes are 
not 1ullabl with altemoon dresses, 
nor are two-lhtt11d hoae suitable 
wtlb lkln1 ahoe1. LltUe polnU 
like thu will 1poll your outfit 
quicker than an Ink apol on a 
dernuk tablecloth. lt 11 little tb!np 
like thal that 1ou mu.1t avoid, and 
you don't hove to addict d 10 
lha f hlon book• know them 
either. They are Just common sc.-rue. 
Ar you all n?ady to alart your 
! II ward-robe shoppln& now? It 
:,ou have rllten do n a ll th 
m!J akea you made last year, and 
hl\'O decided on th roper IC· 
ces,orlt'S, ou wlll have no trouble 
ot oil In ,e\ec Ina the 1m1rt out-
r,t you have ever worn. 
MAC'S MEAT MARKET 
Phone 16S 
r acrvke and saUlf.act.!aD 
Trail, B. C. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTOrtmUST 
8UIT! 2, MAl!IONIO iEMPl! 
P.O. Bo• S3 TRAIL. 8 ,C. Phone 1n 
~~~,:~:~---"·~-
For the Women Readers 
Small Frame House Especially Designed to Solve Narrow Lot Problem 
containing five rooms on one 
B1 Cenlrt.l Pre•s I the floor plan Is orlh ca~Cul studfl a tl replacc a.nd bulll-ln ahclv s for 
by thos who are looking for 100:t bN>k . The ve tlbulo ha a cl • 
A narro lot always p nls a Lute and individual!~ In homcl for wm . Dlnln room. kltch n. 
e Ire or the aln buildlna ot 
thl1 houae la Z2 ftet alx Inch I by 
62 f t: 1lt over all, 24 tr l ai 
lnchn by & t t Th hou e and 
aara:, total 28.850 cubic I t. 
problem. Tbb flv •room hot.ue In plana.. two b droo and b lh are 111 on 
En11ll.1h at1le of arcbJlectu,.. m11 be The rear of the ba ement , uUJJ., the one noor. Th liv}n& and dlnina 
a 10lutlon It I.he problem 11 1oura zed lor • 1ar11e. mom hi\: unuauaUy hi&h ce11lnp 
The aidcdor I.a atlractJ,·e and Toe Uvinf room J pro\'idld \\ ILh - 11 eel. 
Te 
Th• Sunday 01 ner column hn 
bun th• uma ev r ,Jn"-• Th• 
Pro,pt;ior ,tarted, and we would 
Ilk• • change, Wouldn't yo11, t oo7 
Wtll, the othe_t da1 wa r-ead t hat 
the prac1h;1 of aarvlng ulada •• 
the flr1t coun, 11 rapidly becom-
ing more popular, f or It ,lmpll, 
flee th• dinner for the houaewlle, 
u It t.lka the place of t he appe 
tlaer. The lndlvldual 1Alad1 are to 
attractlvt a11d colorful t hat they 
prove to be •" appetlur even bt• 
fore you ■tart eating. Wouldn't 
you Ilk• t o t ry that thla coming 
Sunday? Wa'r• aura t hat your 
famlly would Ilk• the chang~ 
Tho rtnt count aalad la very 
light, and II la of coun1 not very 
awut. tt, purpo11 It to Ju1t nan 
you off well for the counea to 
follow, and ~ •, 1ur1 t hat once 
yo.1 try II, you'll Ilka It II wtll II 
we do 
Cucumber Trtfl1 -,alad 
Curried Ox-Ton1\1t Riced Potatoc1 
C1'1!amcd nohl -P bl 
Balled Ptars Ll&htnln~ Cake 
Cucumb r Trifl 
Salad 
Cut slices of rucumbcr ne half 
Inch thick. Top llh ■ layer ot 
cotta; rhe , th n • lay r of 
mayonnal c, nd laally a rln1 nr 
IWC r If pepper,, PIie on lndl-
,·ldual pta•r1 on lettuce leav 
Curried Tongue 
B alien cooked ox-ton1ue 
31; tbsp. butter 
2 Up. curTy powder 
Black LJpstlc L test 
in Cosmetic c cl s 
Applying new black lipstick in 1v I case 
By LISBBTH lar h~d<' .. b•Jt It 1lw11 1 I bl.icl; 
in the atlrk form 
Fa hlons kn c metlca ate Ju •~ The ca e h a ntw a Ivel ■r• 
---------------------
~i cup m1.ahroom aoup 
J cup bro n 11u~ 
tlll 
l cup boll rice 
1 Fr nch loaf 
For ton1u1: Pry t.l'le allcct r 
t'>n&lle, UJ th butler. acuon with 
'• p. salt and the curry powd r. 
lh n add the mt~hroom ,oup and 
brown auee and le 1lmme. for ten 
mlnutea. Cut the br ad In 1llcc and 
to I: dip In t'Slf and fry In but. 
lt>r. Plac lhe I0t\l\lt', bread. an· 
1poonful1 bolll'd rlee. d "uc:e 
ror aauce: • telt 3 tbsp. butter, 
add .t cll1,p nlon, aral d 
carrot. cup mU!htoom oup, and 
fry unlll town. Stir In 2 lb p. 
(lour and fry, lh n add 1 cup b l 
,tock. coo for t n minutes, and 
llavor with ll and pepper, 
Creamed Kohl Robi 
Sile lhl' kohl rabl, and boll 11n141 
nurly tender. and then arr•n• In 
a userole In lay rs with the fol-
lo Ina auc,: 2 lb p! but er, 21~ 
t p, flour, 1, plnl milk, 1 lea• 
spoon all, 1; I p. pe,>p('lr 11,c bulttr 
and flour 101,ther. add the m1 k 
(ci>ldl. Sllr con1lnu1lly while coolr-
ln1 un II 1t atarla to boll. take frt1m 
fire ond edd ul and pepper. rain. 
Pu In the c ucrol In le ,n ·llh 
the kohl tabl and C'()\"Cr \ 1th bread 
crumbs. D;ikc for about twcnt1 min• 
Ut S. 
Lightning Cako 
Why? Why? 
J Wh7 do fothtn allow their Chll• 
drcn to 10 10 school. wthout a 
handkerchief? 
2 1 do pl alert foundation-
I SJ rumors! 
3 Wh.y do aom people al 11, 
put pleasure before du yt 
ht>n a hln1 flann I, and 
woolens, add I tbsp. to the &•I• 
Ion of oliv oil In the rl.nae at r 
to k p t11em 10ft. 
2 Add a IJl)()Ontul o vlneaar lo 
the ""a er when bolhna 'o I. h 
will makt lbe mea mor tender, 
s When wuhbtl u er put a 
draw 1lrln11 lhrouah t neck 
and cuffs to k 1:> htm In aha , 
The \lllonhtilu m,y alao be 
I n UJ), 
t Wuh ,11 1poonI un er the cold 
water tap flnil. Thb Ill make 
thtm asier to wuh. 
& n buylni: a atalr can, buy 
a 11111 xlra to told under 1n 
Ulat tho ltcad may b varied. 
TTlt1flltlT1Ttlrlt1TlTJl 
"Bttild B.C. Payrolla'' 
Used 
sm tnaethirr J 11rnorou1 coU • 
cup of flour, I teacup or aucar. 
lea poon or baking -po d,r. ,lei\ 
J·3 cotrre CU() of bultcr: ..,hen It 1,1 
mcllcd. br ak Jnto ll 2 egp, and 
then till lht cup with m lk • .l\dd 
thb tn lhe altted flour and suaar. 
be t f l¥ mlnutet, and b ke In a Pacific 
••••••••••• for 
quick o,•M. 
Fall Excursions 
ow in Eff ct to All 
Prairie Points 
For full particulars 
Phone 800 
. .. 
GR~-~~u.~o 
Ye rs 
• Pe<'lft<' Wk k;, p t wh 
rr,t In • cool N>1114 n r and 
whip .. nk!!ly," \ 'I ,tea • 1r,. \ . E. 
•. from h r hom \IP country. 
··1 u It for 1111y kind or 1'(>0),. 
In and WI! hllv t"" chlldre11 
tho ·er ral d on it" 
Whrn a ramily u r r . c:lt•r 
, tuk tllhl 11t1n1 th I llll'lk 
plainly for 111 quality and 
fl nor. 
Pacifi Mill 
• 
lrradl1t1d, of Couru 
• :111llllllll l Jl111l1tlJJ 
Buy SIMMON~ BEDDING 
You Get Moro for Your M n y 
NEW LOVI PRICES DURING 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
By Central Prtu 
The u1nt lnfluP:i<·• I her . 
there ■ nd \'try h r . 1, I •· n In 
home furnl1hln11s H Wl'll ■ 1n fllh• 
on. 
llo t'\er, 11 ha■ madP II bl& t' 
h1 h1 1 yle cl•rlt • and ,,,ctured 
hive 3 o,,,. and or Uy 111., 
llow td. mo~·an1 pictur~ plaJ , , 
wcar111, a t a-color ~~ nt rrocl: 
or dirndl 
11., a t111cll e dre I m di' l>I 
ht'l\'y ,Ilk C(C'l)4'. the ,. ry full .... ,rt 
n locrd !tine. mo &:rt't'n; he 
platn I u In apncot color. 
This llttJ dt la p1 tty nough 
lo ·car 1my htre, althou&h • tar)' 
look, nty much IS IC ah 
htr way lo m rket 1., IL 
STYLI! WHI MSI I 
Sliver Iden ftcatlon tap. ·1th 
on ·• n1m1 and addreq n1ravro 
on lh m a smart and u (ul too, 
In cu f accident or amn 11. 
Tht>J' rom, on sltndcr 111\'tr chalru 
d ., cute as en bt. Lara 101 
lap are d cldt>dl1 inky. 
. . 
n't forgel that Jew led buck• 
11'1 are ju I ihe lops for v nlna 
,h .• and It )'OU ar conlemplal Ill 
a 111t for th air! ho is 1olna 
• •Y to chool, think of them. She'll 
lov you lore\'cr H you gt e h r 
pair. 
• • • 
r rfume made etpc:elall1 to ,pray 
on mll1d7'1 hair 1, on the marll l. 
On a moonllahl nl1h1. 1th 10ft 
music and a dainty r tum d h 11 
n r hla &houldtr. a ouna m1n'1 
ouaht• are \'ery apt to tum to 
Jove! 
TESTED-QUALITY 
DOUGHNUTS 
Frcah Dally 
AT TH 
PERCOLATOR 
£. W. t<OP£CKl 0 S09 Baker. 
IT'S 
Gr nf II'• Caf 
wh ro food is 100 ¾' 
R. & R. GROCER 
Phone 161 SU Bakor St. 
••n• HouH of Betta, oocfs" 
Just phone ua for prompt 
Serv ce, 
Mapl Leaf Grocery 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croceri 1, Fruita, tc. 
Phan 101 911 St•nley St. 
Nelson, 8. C. 
CHARLE NORRI 
MEN'S and ROYS' WEAR 
Phon 147 Na l,on, 8. C. 
FOR-
Plum ln1 and H11tln 
ln1tallatlon a"d luppll 1 
S e or Call 
Juliu 0. Roi t rcr 
1110n, o.c. 
l' 
GURNEY RANGE 
at 
B. · C. lumbing 
ating Co. C, 
PHON 111 
-Stonghcrlin 
Groc ry 
A p tally I" ltall111 Qoede 
PHON 7tnL 
110 Ilka I. N•l,011 . .. . e. 
HUME HOTEC 
C O. \ ELI. nip. 
N I. 
SOMERS' FUNERAL: 
R. And 
&Co. 
leader ♦ 1n 
Footf ash ion 
OM 
702 Bak r St. 
C rllfl d ll!°tlcl n, lady t d 
oder,-, Ambul,.nce Service 
1111111111111IIIII111111111I111111111111111111 11 
ST AR F 
'El.SON'S r.r DI u 
ESCAUJl 
Phone G~I 
259 k I St. Nelson, .C .131 D~Ktn ST. N LION. D. c. 
t 11111111111111 I I I 111 I 11 I I 11111111 I 1111 I 111111 IJ 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE TASTY 
The 4X Bakery 
I f IT'S MEAT- WE HAVE IT 
for a ,~nd r ,uley atuk. dcllcloua 
roa,t or choice chicken and fowl 
TllY THE QUALTTY SHOP 
chdni::eablc and Inter 1tlna 11 fn h- ranftrmen - 11 I.Icky as the at1ck 
10111 In clothe . Women have com<' 1 ll•clf. 
a lon1 way In thla direction Ince.- Anotht>r l lrm nfforlna a halh 
th d17s when ~ny woman "-ho bo,c that II dell !iHul ond ·oula, 
palnl d e\"t'n a moctc I r u1h on mak an Cl!llent ()f't onal •hover 
hc-r ch eka waa conaldered a hu ,. pre• nt for bride-to-be. Tl1e .,,,,. , 
Vivid llpttlck1 htve b n he h h r nt 1111 the co m l ira l1 di!• 
Fl K'S Furniture II 
THE s AFF OF LIFE -~ I TRAIL MEAT MARKET 
i30 Reuland Ave. Pb. l21-12.:-1010 
'419 ROHLA D A./!, 
Phone 910 Trail, B. C. Dealer1 In A I Quallly Mub 
DlU. 1T'l t1:·nc-1 · t:\' t<.:O O Y 
Y f UNERAl HOME 
mtrulanee O y or I 1;;'1t 
ll70 CEDAR AV 
dy Atlcnd,nl 
TRAIL. 8. C. 
, 0IIUt' ror some time, but hPrelo• Ii htfu l nt! t 111 1 •nd the damr· 1 
fore thf'y hl\·e not emulated fin a r n of !he .1 ht oom ·Jlhout " 11 .
1 nalls ind Uk n on all 1:-i, color 
1
,n Jt holdl I thowtr oil. h l~ 011. 
ot the r lnbow. Ric n ly. ho · \'Ir, ta! um cau d roloane en'!! mall 
1 cosmellc firm hu launched a ;a of fme cap j 
black lip !ck h prom! n to bi' F,'ju 11;• 1u1'1blt tor ~ ,ho ·•r or 
,·,ry popular. y .. ,. thla Hp ttck 1, · dt1tn tr· f(lr t t bride I th1, 
IU black a, llrorlc lri ur flnaer me ftr111 I lCbct ()Ill IIP In dlf• 
but h 10 to a rue uct on )'011 rrr nt slzr. nd aut1h1lly b h• 
lip~ so don't orry. Black lip.. I lonrd "' tin or t lfo1a •o pnCum 
ould h rdly be allurlna ·e ft r the riot ti~ Thl't er cht for 111 • 
Thia lipstick madr \·llh th1 bur au rlta ·• ra and for thf' tr vet 
l"han~e f c.~lortn, I: prac •~ lh L·il • and th I u p ,fumed b gs tu 
indelible. I com In ,·arioUJ popu-1 hold all th b 1 ... , ln y ,armcnt, 
ere 1, no1htnI !'Itch an 111\c the pl ce or brcacl u r,,oct ano 
th~u It nourn,11 told H cntap ICC rdllJII to Cood \'IIUri. You tll 
rrna th, mou tood valuu In 
"Mother's Bread" 
Nl"'h t Phone 2 10 NELSON Day Phono 2 
"Ji~. Skutda/ul f.. Rua.li.hj.." 
SOLD BY A L FOOD STO ES 
THROUGHOUT T E 00 EN S 
P GE EIGHT TRE PROSPECTOR 
CalholicSodal 10'0g~T~1TL~~D0Av 1AROUND THE DIOCESE 
S I W k CHICAGO-.\u,ust 21 u "C.th• erv (8 or ollc Slo\'ak Day,. ln Pllnn Park rt llvL r·------·----__:·. . . -·-
where n, l.y lO.OOO penon, aa
t
ber• 'JJ.·~ ~ Summer School Valentino, in Deatltt AgaJn Stars Social Service workers ot Canadla rd for a proanm of alhlelict, ad· 'X,/L, 
, ho wish to do 1raduate unlverslh drcun and mu,ic. lt WU tho el1hth In Drama 
atudy whh Catholic profn1ora hav J 
n oblh;ed to O to Uni ltd Stal annual Catholic Slovak Das. Ad· IO n r I I h A Lumberton, toyle, Yahk, Olen LIi)' 
Ueges. Catholic Women•, ~• ue dressea were made by Dr Peter } I. __,,,,,.,,,,._.,~ Summer ,chool hu n t arrlfd 
Kholanhlp wlnneri could not take Hletko, president of the Slovak on In the month or Aus~t 
their coune In any Canadian school. Le&ll,le or America, who hu Ju1t NATAL-MICHEL the tnla Ion dlatrict Jyina t c11 
Therefore, lh prospect of a GradU• I 
ate School of oclal Service to b.! tetumcd from Pra&Ue, and th Rev. Born to r. and Mra. Loni re Cranbrook and K n11a le, by tr. 
o~ned. It Is hoped, In September. Joseph A. Job, pastor of SL Slmon'1 Auaust 24-, a aon. Leonatd Burna. The c ntcrt ere 
Chu-h. • , • Lumberton, l\loyle, Yahlt and Cl n 1930, by nullne Coll ae. Br c11 ... 
Hall, at Londo'l, Ontario, la of -------- The aof ball came between he! Lily 1th • period of one week'• 
lnt.erut to all Can1dlr1 women and atal Catholic 1lrl1 and the Kim lnilruc Ion In each cenl.re. 
to all Cenadlan 1.x:111 or11nlt1• 5th Member of Family berley H sklu WU I clOH 11me A shon ~uru or ChrlsUan AP· 
tlons. This School In amllatlon with endlna In a score of S-7 for the oloaetia wu alven by r. l3urn 
t.he Unlvenlty or Western Ontario Enters Religious Life Ktmbule..: Huskle1. alona with lhe cau~ehetlca rot th" 
' • • children. This couru took th tonn 
•ould offer a two-year ,nd, FORT WAYNE. Ind.,- llu Alexa or an evenln1 Instruction. the obJect 
couri • ·hlch would lead to an uelier wu Inv~ Ni u Slstu lary A ut \5 boYS from ·,:it'htl and ot which was to prepare the outh 
degtte Ith a al)('Clal diploma In Alexa, Sliter of Providence. " some !rom Fernle anenc t ·o w elU to answer the proposition, of Com• 
oclal ~n•lu. The fees ould be St. 11ry'1-<>f.th1-Woods. l nd~ al at Rock Lake from Aui\Ut l 1111 munlsm and to rec-a!J to t,,elr mln<li 
but lit more than halt the cost the 11.me uremony in hlch her 1ls• Auiu t 13. They reported a won• lhe necessity of prayer and trequ nt 
f lmllar eounes in the nlted ler, Slstn tary .Jonphlne, pro- derfl.ll t ime. ceptlon of the cramenta. 
Suite,, hlle the field ork woula nounced her solemn vow1. Sliter • • The cl s open ach mornini; 
deal dlrtttly wWI our O"-n Canadian Alexa has another s!Jttr In lhe or• Th• ethollc &Iris ,pent• week at at O:l5, with pra)cra In the chaJ)t'I, 
problems. der, a brother a semln1r11n. and Rocle Like from Aur. 13 to AUf. the mothcra attendin1 with the ch1I-
A pl"e.lent Bre.acla Hall often anotMr, lM Rev. curt Suelzer, • 20. Th weath1>r I no 10 &ood dr n. The nlor eta I alt nded th\' 
he underi;nduate pre-requlsl\es prlcsL but the Jlrla mfd lo enjoy them• flrat rlod from 0:3(1 to J0:30 watb 
t or thl .octal ••rvl~• cou-• ln --------- HIV Just th same. Twentv-two 
- n ""' ~ th Junlora tor Ins ruction In puy-
Foclolou. economlca and history, 11 (lrls formed the (l'oup accompanied l"I and the 5 cramcnll. Followlna 
well u the usual art, courae, lead- Dedicate Memorial to by tn. P. lAnion and l1u. Bon• 
inl to th de&ree of B. A. and a p S 1 ln. the tla . s, all Join J in on half 
apeclaJ derttt co11ne In Home Eco• Pioneer riest ept , • • • hour of ball playln&, and at II o·-
1 Th ddl I f d t ... 1 1 t fiche! and a\41 =ople rt""l!I clock th children returned \cl nom cs. e a t on o 1ra ua e ROXBURY, - D.:v cat on o a mt· r .,. clan tor ,n hour's work In the pro. 
w1orkltln11 Soclal Servlee !o lhl.a Bres• m1orlal toW1Fathe1r Ad~!~l rt Inamad, ~~r=/~~ti;l~tor~ ~:~~== jecla ot the Apoalle'a red &l'ld th c a I proanmme II ves an op- p oncer scol\l n m..- on■ry an T n Commandmenl&. Thuraday, Fri• 
rlunlt7 to Catholic women for founder of the first Catholic churcn to Kelowna, B. Our lood wlahts 
eclentlflc tralnlnl In a fleld which In Sauk Clt.y and St. Norbert's. and prayers 10 with him. day ' nd Snturd'Y aftcrnoona ot ' th 
needs akllled l adera. A1 a orthy Ro:xbur7, wolc place Stpl 1. The • • • "' k er devoted 10 an hour's 
n w enterprise the Uraullne School memorial Jn the form of a bro!Ut' Bob Hallio. Slro Clmollne and Joe lmtructlon on th' Holy Sacrlfic 
of Social Service should draw Jn plaQue u 1poruored by lb a<'I• Geraci spent a few daya In Cran- of the tau. venlnll lnstruchon 
1ernted lnqulrlea from all parts or son K. o! C. and la localed near brook wTltln1 thtlr final uams. for the Senlo~ ' nd Adults ~aan 
t his Dominion. ay It de,•elop nobly SL Norbert•, Chun:h. flu hr11ret Halko apenl a lew 11 T:30, th chlldren attend1n1 with 
1 th I f God d th ood -------- di.,. at Sulphur prin.. .-nlon tor ·enln& pra · rs. Tht' 
.. or e ory O an • I ,. .- lnstructlona ere follo~ed by o 
ot C nadlan ,oclet.T. rrs. John Josay hu r turned 
LONDON <CP)-Cost or lMns on 
Au1U1t :z wu 6e per,cent above 191t, 
cornpared with 50 pn cent July 1 
and ~ pu cenl July 31, 1931. The 
1all u due mainly to reduction in 
p rice or potatoes. 
ASHBURTO • !:nf. CCP>-Devon 
ducatlon ,uthorlty ha dctlded to 
cl111e A1hburton'1 -year-old 
,nmmn school at the end ot the 
aummer term. 
Brother Botanist home after a vi.Iii. ln WynndeL abort period or Jenera! dlscu lion 
Th 1111Sff Helen and Ter The school closed m a.rh c ntre Gets Scholarship Chila have returned lo Blalrmor with the Holy Sacrifice of the II$ 
QUE EC-A arded by th. Sclen• after ipendlna som Um vllltina and 1en rat Communion. ll H 
title Commlulon, II aludent.a and friend• In Natal. \'er) l?'atl!yln& to sc.t th Cathf)lln 
30 protuson have received acholar• Rev. Father Do y arrived in from all parta of th" district a.tt-,r 
f to attend Holy I end 10 r • shlpe f rom the pTOvlnce Jn vnlous ! lchtl Thur1da1 • temo'ln. celve llol cor.,munlon with th 
brancha of aludy. Brother lane children. School could not close 
Vletorln, noted botanW o! the Uni• LONDON CCP)-Slr Alexandl'r R w thnut I plcn c and an opportunity 
venlty of ootreal. fl one of those · Ram11.1. fifth aea 10rd •r. chi~ to d cld bauball rra ._ ·so ln-
h d Schol hi of naval air iervic • ho marri d 
onore · •.ra Pl nnre ! rom Prln~ Patricia In 1910, has n t r 1t1n1 •f moon, at G n Y 
S200 to $500 and wue • l rded Jr· promoted I Knl1ht Grand Crot ol Lower Ioyle I and District 
rea-pecUve of ra e and Cl'ttd. he Royal Vlctori.n ordtr. Park, termln ied tho prrlods 1n 
lhe different centrts. 
Rudolph 'aim lno, 12 yean dad, ,tarrtd In anoth.er drama or 
mollon1 11 hundred of women atop to y lrlbute ai his crypt 
on lh annlv rury or hla d th. Flo era nd letter■• from all parts 
ot I.he world. filled the room ~ here \folentlno'a ashts r pose 1n a 
ln\lll ~ p \ omen adml~n ot the lole 0 1Crttn ster are ahown, 
d Utelr peel.I to the memory ot "1h1 acre n'1 
lov r." 
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Continued f:~rn Paa Twol 
hind lhe barrels ol hlt iun . Fre-
qutntly h WI\' d towarcls anyon 
ho 11ot around ah d of the llnst. 
Flnull.1 the p11raued trio back d up 
lo the door of he constable'• onl . 
Th , ml-circular 1 Ilion ot mlnera 
Fleury's 
Pharmacy 
Freeman & Leew 
fr Burns I hes to xpre hi 
apprechnlon to , ladlea of Lhe cl 1-ehmd m., ,. Tit re w I no len1 for • linal cl c In. 
di.a lets !or th io v. Ill and • need to t peal lbe ordM, "0 t ln, :you h001lrrs!" lmori 
Prescriptions 
PHONE 2S 
Always at your service. 
....... 
1.18!2}3 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of India and 
Ceylon. Try i t cold or hot. It's 
delicious. · 
··--·-
NOVELS 
A regular 95c lino 
to clear at 
5Sc 
AT 
Valentine's 
Furniture Company 
.. Th• HouH of fu,.nltur• Strfes" 
Phont It 5 Nelson, I. C., E1slo Ilk. 
QUALITY FURNIT-URE AT ROCK 
B-OTTOM PRICES 
Visit our store and see our large d isplay of furni ture for 
every room in your home. 
IUY ON OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
Nelson and District 
Farmers' Supply Co. 
DEALERS IN 
flour, H•y, Crain, Feed and 'Farmen• Supp II •• 
Acenh for C0<k1hutt Farm Implements. 
Phone 174 Nelson, B. C. P. 0. Box 6 
0. K. BREAD 
DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR DAILY 
PHONE16 
0. K. Bakery 
opentlon liven to htm durln1 h11 A tlon I ted the mob. \ Ith yell d at the two behind him. 
•ult.a: alJo to thank he trusl ot more ye1lln1 and cro\\dln1 they •·ooor'a lcx:kfd," Grlbsteln chat• 
th 1cbool1 1., ach centr for tht; u. b• .. ,n to cirrle around Simon and 
of th Khoo! hou~ea. The ,ccomoda- ~- lcrtd. 
lo~ of the clus rwm, w r of ar al bb two meJl. ''OPffl up. only," Simon roar• 
a latance. "Vamoo do m the all Y," he ed with appropriate t rm 
LUMB ATON PRIZI WIN N£At called to the f r stricken ma,nat n, door remain J k d. Im• 
Lau Int. Harold Piper, ranc beh1nd him. ·111 hold · m c.Jt till \ alah, lntln Wal.ah. Floyd F~t. on atanccd b11ck lhro111h the rorn • 
Joan Weyenbera. ycz I 1 1 ay-" r of hi cy "Let me bu t 'er In," 
MOVIE PRIZ:I I N RS Th crowd uraed forward a11ln, he hout d. and aleppln• forward 
La Vance Conrod, R P 11 Pie• and t ·o more 1hola 1tru k near sllahtly, lun1fd his 1houldu Into 
co. Franlt Sanckn, ra,d ine Con• their hob-nail ti. Simon ■tart• the panel . Without rtt1stenc1 th 
rad. Ed ar4 Smllh, Jem 1 , hlle• ed to bac:k ••·ay, trampln& on the door pv ay and 'lmon apniwl-
h d. f t of tho two b hind him M ed. He lookM up • moml.'nt Into 
VAHK PAIZ: WINNER pr forr hit protection to Jell)(' th surpl l fealur I of Monty. 
Jam 1urdock, Jane renzo, ".M k a b ak for help." he prbc-d In a bathro~. Thrn thlnn 
fart 1urdock, Wllllam urdock. c:allcd back a them, car ly heard Wt'nt dark H the 11l1nl Cund1>rsnn 
fare II Nedcllc, Jen(' Murdock, above uic dln of th sho11lln1 army; cruh n lop of him. 1clw-1 hi■ 
Peter Lorenzo. Harold Trainor. e11 "the deputy i In the office-" 
Cempbell, rltt Trainor, Ellolne carefully, d ni:ero\111 , • lmon 
Traln,,r. bdck down lh narrow allry b · 
MA .LCOLM' 
Annu I 
FUR SALE 
HUDSON SEALS - B L TIC SEALS 
MUSKRATS - BRO DTAILS 
AND A HOST OF OTHER FUR VALUES. 
Try Ou a y pay pl n.-A lib , ,I allowanc 
on you, of fur co t. 
659 Baker St. Nelson, B. C. 
. . . . , . . . .. 
,uns. 
TO BE CONTIN UlO 
DILL'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION 
"Motor Tune Up'' 
Specialist at Your 
S rvicc. 
Phone 8 Nelson 
•••• ••• 
Madden Hotel 
lson' 
:!11 I II I 1111111111111111 Ill I Ill t II I I II I I II I I II It 111111111111 II I 111 1111 IIllI11 111111111111 111111 !: 
- -
- -NELSON'S FINEST 
FRUIT STORE 
- -E Mako your food bills pay dividonds.- Wc i 
- -
: ollow you 2 % discount on deposit ac• = 
counts plus our regular and specially ad-
= vcrtised pricos.-Stort the fall cason out 
B. C. Plumbing 
Heating Co. 
FOR DISPENSING. 
DRUGGISTS 
* THE STAR * 
PHONE 10 GROCERY fRlE DELIVERY 
Cottonwood Panels 
TO BEAUTIFY AND INSULATE YOUR HOME 
Recommend d for 1,111 on ccilinrs, walls and floors--
W ith all v.iric t lc1 of finish to pl a, your tutc! 
Full particular$ from 
• C. VENEER WORKS LTD. 
NELSON, B. C. 
: right with a deposit account. : 
-
-
-
- -
=ill t 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ;': 
Nelson Grocery 
LOUI E COLLETTI, rop. 
THE STORE OF QUALITY 
lmpo,tcrt of Italian Oita, Macaroni Cheese, clc. 
PHONE 89 NELSON, 8. C. 3101/J OAK R ST. 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS Mann.Rutherford Drug Co. 
}blL §MCJVtlluL-
FRu ITS-VEGETABLES 
That Arc Always Fresh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
NELSON, 8. C. PHONE 235 PRU D LIVERY 
We kly Calendar 
of Foo t Days 
Sunday. pt. 1 I-St. Paphnu ha, 
Bl hop, .,,.,., an llan ho, after 
hevln& apent " ·eral years In the 
de ert under the dlr Uon of SI. 
Anthony, a m•d• 1,hop ot Up• 
r Th blaJ. He lo l hit rl1ht Y 
In th p nttutlona und r lulmln 
Dau,. Al the Council of Nie hJa 
ad lee WII 1rea\ly IOUlhl art r 
end h a, of en called Into private 
conferrnce with Constantin th 
Creal, He 1lso took n ln the 
Council of Trr and au nuously 
comballcd the Arlan heresy. 
onday, ~pt. l l!- L Ouy or 
Anderl«'hl If.ft his humble hom1 ln 
Dru tll ell If al r 1)0\' rt)' 
and lo er union with God. Aboul 
the · ar 103J for reins that hlJ 
nd w11 n ar. he return <I to An• 
derlecht lJ, hi• 0" n country. When 
he died I ll1hl thlne round his head 
and I olce ·u h ant proclaiminc 
hla 1 ma! r llr , 
Turaday, p\embu 13 I. u· 
IOilUS. Patrl rch o! Alcnndrla. WI 
a Syrllln b7 birth llnd hlle qu1l 
youns rmbrac d the mona Uc lit 
In that ('OUntry. He remained •~•d· 
fa t In the ra1lh durln& lh contu• 
■Ion of lh l'! lychl1n t tr ay. ll• 
11 a close friend or SL Cr 1ory 
th Gr at nd I ral I ti n writ· 
lm by the letter lo St. Eulo1lu1 IN 
,till ,tant. Ho di In 
Vedn day, p I The 
lion of the Holy Crou of Our 
t.ord J ui tir Constantine wu 
till wl\ulna b tw n Ch.r 1llanlty 
and Idolatry hen • lumlnoua c: 
appj'ar to him In the h v na 
arin1 lh In crlpllon: "In th1' 11n 
,halt thou c-onqu r." H bttam 
C'hrl, an and triumph d O\· r hi• 
enemies A few y n later, h1 
ulntly mother h11vlna found the 
Cross on b ch our Sa lour wt• 
f ad. t he t t of lh 'Exelt Uon 
11 e:atabl!Jh in the Church. Lil· 
r on, howe n. after the Emperor 
Heradlu had vered lh!J re• 
cloUll relic f rom Croaroc,, KlnJ ot 
Pera a, Into wh e h1nd1 It had fal• 
len. lh f ul or the .. lndlnf" WU 
lnatltuted In memory or th d acov• 
M"Y ot t. Helena and that of lhe 
Exaltatl n WU rved lo C le· 
bra e th,. recovery by Horacllus. 
Thunday. pt. l~St. C.lh rlne 
of C no • th dau&ht or noble and 
ulthy partnt., u tr m.ely 
beautUul. Afttr • l1\ITTII lO a 
nobl man or di lute bt1s. who 
treated her cnaelly, h aom wha 
rclexcd the atrlclnen of h r !If 
and ent red lnlo the worldlJ e.>• 
clety of Genoa. Al len,lh, nll1ht• 
cncd by divine ,rac • to th dan• 
f r ot h r • t~. ah broke Ith th 
FRIDAY, EPT. 9, 1938. 
MORE ABOUT 
Prof estant Attitude 
(Contlnu d !from Paa• Ona) 
finest place for n:al llvlns. Thi ·• 
why !ncll h Pro ntant, 1t1~d 
Tr1nqu1ht7, llv •&nd·let•llve, 1n 
a und,d and 1llunn1 cultur . 
Truly could Oad1by ~rlla In lhe 
1ontrl.'al Standard. "The Frtnch• 
Canedlan la a ac Ith th•• 
world and the n xt•. • 
•·Quebec la a iU the !iner pla to 
llvt. W 1lish Prot tant., allll 
atay. e no only fell to -perceive 
1n7 cruahlna by the Roman C.lho-
llc Church. \ n anythlna loom 
that e don't like, · rotestan ts 
1 n on lh Church! Ho can • 
st.nit the air or the martyr hen 
Pro tant on or an Ontario Pro-
es ant rnlnls er write, dltortally 
In 1h1 Prolestan .font:real Star: 
R voluUon . • • the ital ar and 
turdy Catholic Church o u 1 d 
lffil)lbfl' it In Qu bee', 
t Roman Catholk1I U th y 
have any oulllandln1 m!Mr1et, I 
vo It lln'l 1obblln1 the Pro tanl 
all ; ralh r hat's to be done with 
a Catholic flock of lncreuln1 wo•ld-
llne . Th rrot tant who 1111 ou 
loud he donn't b 11.-v in lhe 
I ltst dan11rou n the Roman 
Catholic who to 1us on 
venlh Da, pour la form " 
Save Tim and Labor 
Phone 544 
Kootenay Flower Shop For • deman,tratlon of tho ~ Bak_!'._ St, Phone 
Prescription Work our 
Specialty. Alwa I at 
your servic • 
Smythe's Pharmacy 
PHONE I 
ft8W 
Streamlin Connor 
Washing Machine 
Can be purchas d on asy 
P,yment Plan 
cKoy ond Stratton 
Medical Arts Bid. Nelson, I .C. 
Fink's lor . Fine 
FURNITURE 
AGENTS FOR 
SIMMONS HOOINC, L NE CfDAR CHESTS and 
KROEHLER CHESTUFIELDS 
NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO PAINT 
Your Cabinets, Cupboards, Furn iture with 
Satin Glo Satin Finish 
A semi gloss for a ll Inte rior Decora tion 
Satin Glo Enamel-Quick Drying 
A high g loss. The best all purpose enamel 
for inter ior and exterior surfaces 
W 00D, VALLANCE 
Hardwar Con1pany, Ltd. 
NELSON, I. C 
, 
